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TEN THOUSAND CLUB

HoarsReportof Delegates
to AiiHon Meeting.

Arranging; i'or tlic Haskell
Mooting.

Therewas a well attendedcall-o- n

mooting of tho Ton Thousand
(Mul Monday afternoon to hoar
a report from the delegates to
the Anson meeting' of theCentral
West TexasAssociation of Com-

mercial Clubs, and to take pre-

liminary measures looking to
tlio ontortaininent of the Asso-
ciated clubsmooting to bo held
hero on April Mth. Messrs.
Mathews,Martin and Wilson re-

ported the proceedings of the
Anson meeting including the
fact that Haskell secured the
noxi mootingof the clubs.

Following this a reception
couunitteo and a committee on
arrangements was authorized
to be appointed by the president
to te with the regular
executivecommittee in receiving
and preparingfor the ontortain-
inent of the delegates and visi-

tors on April Mth.
In the discussions relating to

the coming meeting the interest
of the farmers in the develop-
ment of this country agricultur-
ally and otherwise was recog-
nized and the wish expressedby
severalthat asmany represent-
ative farmers, as possible would
attend the meeting".

Following is the progmm sub-

mitted bv the program commit
teeat the Anson mootingfor dis-

cussion at the next (Haskell)
mooting:

lMtOliltAM

llaile'daorderntL'n'yOTirilir
Addressof welcome by Mayor

A.J.Smith of Haskell.
Responseby T. .J. Powell, pres-

ident of the Association.
The undeveloped farm pro-duct- s

of Central West Texas.M.

A. Clifton, Haskell. General

Basisof between
the farmers and business men
(1) Educationally, Dr. .leromo
Duncan,Stamford; (2) Commer-
cially, Geo. II. Sparonburg. Nig
Springs.

Tho benefits of organization,
W. II. Murchisou, Haskell: A. II.
Huie, Stamford.

The citizens' duty, Major L. H.

Shook of Abilene.
Statistical information by

countiesrepresentedin tho asso-

ciation, generaldiscussion.
The Funic Pitnss is warranted

by tho interest manifested and
the actualsteps taken, in saying
to all who contemplateattend-
ing tho Haskell meeting that
they will tlnd a warm welcome
and a hospitableentertainment.

For Saleor Trade
Two room house and well

improved lot. Will sell cheap

for cash or exchangefor good

Vendors Lien Note. Must

sell at once.

HENRY ALEXANDER

LOVERS

of good health Bhould provent slok-ne- ss

insteadof letttSfg themselves got
slok unit mid try to euro If So long as
you kcop your llver.bowols and stom-
ach lu a healthy and aotlvo condition
you won't got sick. Ballard's Heroine
relieves constipation, inactive liver
and stomaoho and bowel tronlilos.
sold by Toj roll's Drug Store--

IH
It Will Stay There,

,,In my family medicine chest no remedy Is

jicrmlttod to rcranln nuloss It inovou lioyoml

doubt tho best to bo obtained for Us viutio-nla-r

purposo, . For treating nil manner of

akin troubles,such as Kczoma. Tottor, Klng-wor-

oto., Hunt's Cam lias held its placo

for many years. I lmfo fulled to And a

surerremody. It cures Itching Itching In

.' a! stautly."
!.'. It. M. SWANN. Franklin, I.a,

Wak&ll
A MODERN ICE PLANT.

IIuHkell Huh tho Latest utiil
Host Kcfrigo rating-- System.

The Haskell Light, Ice and
Water Co. is making extensive
improvements and additions to
its plant. The chief of these is
the additionof a 35-to- n. "block
system" refrigeration plant.
This is said to be the only plant
of this new system to be put in
the stateand the fourth put in
the United States.

Mr. Joe McCrary, manager of
the plant, explains the now
systemas differing from others
iiiw in use in that the water in
making ice is not vaporized by
heatand then but
is sterilized by a new system in
the processof freezing, and the
ice madeby this process has no
coresand is of much lower tem-

peraturethan that made by the
old process. Also that bacteri-
ological testsshows it to be the
purest madeand free of all oils
and flavors found in ice madeby
the can process.

Before adopting this new
systemor process the company
sent Mr. McCreary to Morgan
City, La., to inspect a plant like
it that was successfully making
ice from brackish water and on
his report adopted the new
system.

This enterprise of the Haskell
Company puts It well abreast
with the times and maintains
the reputation of Haskell for
being up-to-da- te in everything
sheundertakes.
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When You Want Glean Coal

Free from dust, Mate other
non-burnab- particles, order
your fuel from this otllee. It
will come from hest mines,
which hold high rank with those
hestported in coal quality.
take as much of a holf
order as of one lor a carload.

await your call, letter or
'phono nes-sag-

f L. P. Davidson

f Grain & Coal Co.
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IMnkcrton Items.

Mrs. W. A. Strain of the
Pinkerton community was in the
city Wednesdaydoing some shop-
ping, In conversationwith her
we learned that Mr. L. N. Mor-

ton Of Pinkerton, who has been
quite sick, was getting about
again and that Grandma Ashley
who hasbeen on the sick list
was able to pay a visit to Mrs.
Strain Tuesday. Otherwise, she
said, the healthof the neighbor
hood was very good. Mrs.
Strain also said that the small-
pox scare at Rule was about
over and that they had had a
little scareat Pinkerton, where
several people who had the
chickenpox at first thoughtthey
had the smallpox.

OHAMBErtLIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOE REMEDY"

This remedy hae boon in use for
over thirty yoars and Iuib proved it
self to bo the most Huccossful remedy
yet discovered for bowel camplaluts.
It uovor fails. Sold by Terrell's Drug
Store.
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TERRELL

DRUGGIST, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Drugs, Medicines, Jewelry, Sundries,
NOTIONS AND OPTICAL GOODS.

Strictly retail, one price to all. We buy for
cashandSell for Cash. Meet all competitionand
save you money on everthing in our Hue.

We LIVE AND LET LIVE at

TRRKKLTiS MTtro STORK
'
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HASKELL, TEXAS

Affords Protection Safety For ils Deposit-
ors. Willi

90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth
Half Million Dollars of its
it is :

SAFE, SOUND AND SOLVENT

Call and see and treat you t
right :::::::

BRAINS WANTED.

T trMi 1t.wq nn notivp brain
.;1 iticuusodjby tpothahue or

and will wonerly trainvMt,v the'f - i;3r'.r H

business world wants you. It
will pay you more thanany
profession.

The of Training.
Be honest, industrious,possess

plenty of sticktuitiveness, a
thorough knowledgeof scientif-
ic bookkeeping, business train-

ing, shorthand, typewriting, tel-

egraphy and station work.

Where to Get It.
At America's largest and

most progressive commercial
school, the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas. 1500

studentsannually. Positionsse-

cured for graduates. The Fam-

ous Byrne Simplified Shorthand
and Practical Bookkeepingunder
the supervisionof their author,
with twenty expert teachers.
Graduatesin the best state and
U. S. Governmentpositions, of-

ficial court reporters; the very
best commercial concerns, cor-

porations, etc. If you are am-

bitious and desire to achieve
success, write for 132 page cat-

alog full of statementsevery one
backed by a cash guarantee.
Make the start. This is a day
when successful people do

things.
BEST HEALER IN THE

Kev. Starblrd, of Ktist Haymrud,
Malm, wuys:" J havo used llucklan'a
Arnica Salve for years, on my
old army wounds, andotherobstinate
Borm.aml liud it tho host healer In

world. luso il too with groat success
in my vetoriuary buslnes'' Price 2."c,

at Terrell's Drug Store.

Tbe attention of the gentle
men is invited to my full line of
gent's fashionable furnishing
goods. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. Norman It. Culler, a pioiuinent
arohlteot, in tho Building
San Frauoisco, says: "I fully endorse
all that is said of tho Electric Bit-to- rs

as a tonic medioiue. It Is good for
ovorybody. it stomach, liver
aud kidney disorders promptly ami
ofllcloutly aud build up tho system.''
Electric Bitters is tho best
medloiuo ever sold ovor a druggist's
counter; as a blood purifier it )

GOo, at Terroll's Drug S(oro.
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A SWOLLEN JAW

Is not pretty nor pleasant, whether

accident, Mallard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relievo
the pain, Tho gieat and sure cure for

iheumatUm, outs, burns, urtWses,

scalds any and ache and pain"
sold by Terrell' Drug store.
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THE TRANSMISSION OF MONEY

to distantpoints is best ac
complishedeasiestandsa-
festby checking against
your current account with
this bank. You may have
cashier'scheck exchange

you prefer. Every reason
why you should open ac-

count with Know any
why you shouldn't?

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Ilnskell, Texas.

NEICHBOR YOURS

well yourself liable any
lime have rheumatism. Wo'ro
liable have cuts burns, brulsos

scalds, cricks back, neck
sido somekind acho pain.
Then heod this advice and your
neighbor Ballard's Snow Liniment
relieves ache pain,and heals
wounds, sold Terroll's Drug Store.

Mr, 'Foster was over
from Rule Thursday. He told
that they were done with the
small pox and thatsuch cases
theyHad, was smallpox
all, were very mild form.
He saysthat the cotton seed oil
mill thatplace being suc-

cessfully operatedand running
day and night.
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i)Ittrlor in Stonewall.

News reachedhere early this
week of what appears to have
beenan unprovokedand diaboli-'ca-l

murder in the neighboring
county of Stonewall. On Fri-

day, the 20th inst, the body of
an old and inoffensive German
namedSadick was found in a
field where he had been at work
to makemoney to go to his for-

mer home in Missouri.
When found he had the ap-

pearanceof having been dead a

was

for
He unreasonable men.

ly a 22 commit
his n foi.

sum of
was

circumstances. R. C.
a was

MEN'S "TOGGERY

of
as

We the pub-H- i'

n of
pure

is
solicited.
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Many
"Toggery"

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE GO.
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Family Groceries

jrroeerie.
pntronnsie

Irby Stephens

C. W. son
of

C.

F. G. Alexander.
G. Langford, C. D. Long,

A. H. Alexander, H. R. Jones,
W. C. Watson

ing a Arcn

" Wo pieferChamberlln's Item j

edy to any our
m. r ni.,ii m... I.

''It has also done tho work
us iu hard cold and aud
take in recommending it."
For saleby

.

4 Bo Snfc Sorry."
Therefore
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hat at

, the and on it the
initials of one of the parties, led
to the of West,

and Eli Davis.
Messrs Helton & Murchison.

lawyers have been to
prosecute. We understand that
at the examining two of
the above named

bail and one of"
them allowed thesuns
of $8,000 on account of Ins
youth.

Robbery is supposedlo be
motive the but it

day or had apparent-- that
been shot with caliber coujd have conspired to

rifle, and skull had been the smaIl
with an axe. ' money the victim had.

There no witnessesto the;
awful deed but Mr. Whitman of the
amongothers pipe lying near .v,ith in town Friday.

One the Patternsin Men's fine
shown by

"TUB BIG STORK'

offer to
choice stock

fresh,
Your

&

Prof.

or

Cough
,
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wo

Terrell's

'Rotter
home

Robertson's.

body

arrest
Davis

crime, looks
three

crime

n Junior Y. P. U

March 29, 190S.

Subject-T- he story of our
Lord.

Leader Miss Jones.
Song.
Scripture Lesson Mark

Ml-1- 1.

Prayer Davis. ,

Song.
Scripture references,
Selection: "Peace

20.
Leave

Mrs. little You --Mr. Maddox.

Caddo. Ok., have been visit--! The travels of Jesus on Sat-

ing Mrs. W. at this uday, Sunday and Monda-y-

place.

Messrs. Joe
Irby,

Jacksonand

other

Get

bail

the

side

Mr.

Hill

Mary Hughes.
Tuesday Loufs

Davis.
the was spent oa

Wednesday

of theHaskell Chapter over jje jones
Thursday Feast

to Tuesdayana assistedthe Seng Gussie
of thatplace in organiz--1 Fadral
cnapter Koyai

Masons.

for children,"

Mich. for
croup,

pleasure-
Drug .Store.

insure your
Aith Sanders & Wilson
Pherson.

your Panama S. L.

having

Gus JcfT

retained

trial
parties were

held without that
in

more.

such
crushed

Progrnm.

Sunday.

Ruth

and wlth

Falkner

travels

How time
Hilbert Parnell.

went
Day Wif--

Rule
Masons Parnell.

than

Pitchford an3

Remarkson Lesson-Son- g.

Prayer.
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15.
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NO USE TO DIE

"I hayo found out that thero Is iu
uso to die oP.luug troubleaslong asyox
can got Dr. King's new discovery,"
saysMrs. J. P. whit, of Ilushboro,Pj

"T would not bo alive to-da-y only
for this wonderful juadlcino. It 103-e- us

up a cough quicker thanany tulDjr
else,aud euros lungdlsoasoevou aftor
the case is pronounced hopeless.""
This most rollablo remedy for cougkn
and colds, logrippe, asthma, bron-
chitis aud hoaraoneijs, Is sold undes-guarante-e

at Terroll's Drug Store.
Trial bottle froo.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publlohero.

HASKELL, TEXAS

gnornnee Is failure.

A desperado may become quickly
a hero.

Soul Imprisonment Ib far worse
than stone confinement.

Peruvian belles can testify that the
American navy waltzes kllllngly well.

Young Maxim need not expect a
Nobel pence prize for his noiseless
gun.

Japan Insists that the open door oj
crates In Manchuria, but Japan may
know a short cut by a side door.

Fortunately for him. Napoleondid not
make his retreat from Moscow
through the snow In an automobile.

Somo European Immigrants, not be-
ing used to liberty ut home, do not
know what to do with it when they
get it.

We do not see where any one els?
has n grlevnnco in the matter if tho
Brooklyn boy himself was willing to
stand.forhis coming-ou-t party.

An Arizona man claims to have
sheared 300 sheep in nine hours.
There aro people In Wall street who
will be Inclined just now to regard
lilm with envy.

"Can a whale scream?" Is the in- -

qulry sent forth by tho Brooklyn
Eagle. This is rather hard to answer,
but there are certain lobsterswhich
equeal when they are "done."

In the oyster discussionno one has
proposed to trim down the oyster
navy to fit the oyster revenues. But
the wisdom of such a course would
have its points with practical busi-
ness men.

Instead of going after the rats with
traps and poison. It might be cheaper
to turn loose a lot of educated rats
and put up "No ruts allowed
inside the city." Then the educated
ones could tell the otliois and the
would all go. .T

a?1?.3- - ll: TJlTOn? of Now" York snvs
thai no cannot live comfortably In
that city for less than $30,000 a year.
And yet there are some ppnnjg wj
jabor under-- the del'.sloit IVui't they
are very comfortable living upon one-tent-h

of that amount.

One student hasbeen In Columbia
university 27 years. With such an
examplo of constancybefore them the
undergraduates of the largest uni-

versity In America ought to be able,
after awhile, to mako something bet-

ter than a joke in athletics.

A Virginia man is suing for divorce
from his wife upon the grounds that
she Is not a good cook. There is
nothing very romantic about tho
theory, but it does appear that the
woman who said "feedthe brute" had
a pretty good recipe for a happy
home.

The unfortunate Pittsburg million-
aires are again in trouble. A minister
in the Smoky City has started a cru-

sade against the style of weddings
adopted by the "sudden rich." Be-

tween panics and preachers,punsters
and the press, there seemsto be very
little fun in being a Pittsburg million-
aires these days.

The pupils of a western military
academy have expelled a member of
their class because hewas a molly-
coddle, and tho faculty of the insti-
tution has decidedto allow the schol-
ars to indulge In this form of

Apparently, the expelled
pupil was not the only mollycoddle In
that establishment.

An Indiana woman has discovered
a strenuous cure for drunkenness
When her husbandreturned homo In
an Intoxicated condition she sewed
him up In a blanket and horsewhipped
him. While the averageman may be
very sincere In his desire to reform,
he cannot be expected to advocate
the employment of such a painful
method.

A New York boy who had tho
"What?" habit was sent homo by his
employer with a note to his father,
asking that ho bo cured. "Then send
him back, for we like him," tho noto
concluded. This boy received more
considerate treatment than others
with the pernicious habit are likely
to get when they go out to work.

The common council of Newark,
New Jersey, has attacked tho bill-

board nuisanceat a vulnerable point,
by forbidding the display of represen-
tations of crime and pictures that
border upon indecency There are
commercial posters which could rally
defenderson the ground that they aro
works of art; but theatrical advertls
ing, of the kind that the Newark au-

thorities condemn, seldom rises abovo
the esthetic and moral standards of
a color-blin- d maniac.

Not long ago objection was made
to allowing a young woman to bo a
member of tho "varsity" debating
team of a coeducationalcollege. It
was suggested that the judges must
unwittingly ho partial to the fair dis-
putant. Since personality is a per-
fectly fair asset in debate, Judged
by theoretic and practical standards,
tho objection did not havo much
weight. Tho lady had tho bettor of
tho argument on this question, and
thereby doubly proved hor fitness for
tho formal trial of reason and

..I

A DELEGATE PRIMARY

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE
MAKES THIS DECISION.

PLEDGE IS AN EASY ONE

Primary to Be Held "as Far as
Practicable" In Accordance with

Terrell Election Law.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 23. On
Saturday the adjourned sessionof the
Democratic State Exeecutlve Commit-tee-e

was held In this city, and It was
deterlned that on Saturday, May 2,

a primary election will be held In
Texas for the purpose of determin-
ing whether or not United States Sen-
ator J. W. Bailey and three of his
friends shall be sent to the Democrat-
ic Nntloual Convention at Denver In
July as delegates at large, or those
opposedto him, nominated by the Wa-

co convention. The primary will bo
held "as far as practicable" In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
Terrell election law, and will be for
all white Democratic voters in this
State, decided emphasis being placed
on the word "white."

The test to govern Is ns follows:
"I am a Democrat, and pledge my-see- lf

to support the DemocraticPres-

idential electors nominated by the
State Democratic party In 190S and
the nomineesof the Democratic party
to be nominated In the primary elec-

tion to be held In Texas in July,
100S."

Change In Twelfth Judicial District.
Austin: Judge Gordon Boone has

resigned to become the District At-

torney. In place of Elmer Pope, who
will remove from the district nnd prac-
tice law at Corpus Christ!. Judge
Boone resigned to get back Into prac-

tice, being a young man. The Gov-

ernor appointed S. W. Deen of Leon
County to be District Judge In place
of Jnd CO Boone, the latter hailing from
Grimes County". The changesbecome

""
effective June 13.

Union Fight on St. Louis Breweries.
St. Louis, Mo.: A general boycott

affecting twenty-fou- r breweries in St.
Louis has been declared by tho Inter-
national Associationof Brewery Work-

ers. Union men ihioughout the coun-

try will receive circulars asking them
to refuse any make of St. Louis beer,
and to place these upon the unfair
list. St. Louis saloonistshave placed
large orders for beer with Cincinnati
and Chicago, as well as Milwaukee
breweries.

Night Riders Resort to Murder.
Carlisle, K: A band of night rid-

ers early Saturdaymorning shot and
killed Harlan Hedge, a prominent
farmer, teven miles northwest of this
place. Hedge was awakenedby shouts
shortly before 1 o'clock. Apprehend-
ing trouble, he went to the front door
with a shotgun and fired once. The
night riders replied with a volley,
which killed Hedge just as his wife
reachedhis side.

Senator Bryan Dies at Post.
Washington: United States Senator

William James Bryan of Florida died
at the Providence Hospital at S:30
o'clock Sunday morning of typhoid
fever. It war. only eventy-three days
since he took his seat as the succes-
sor of the late SenatorStephenB. Mai-lor-

who died December23, and thirty-t-

hree days of that time was spent
in his fight with disease. Several
times during Mr. Bryan's Illness his
friends despairedof his recovery.

Campaign Against Racing.

New Orleans, La.: New Orleans
papers have announcedthe beginning
of a campaign to abollbh horse racing.

i The names of many well known men
of this city were printed as signers
of the petition nov being circulated
for presentation to the Legislature,
which meets In May, to abolish betting
at the Louisiana tracks. The queb-tio- n

of the betting feature Is admitted
to carry with it the existence to rac-

ing.

CongressmanResigns to Resume Law.

Rockland, Me : A sensation was

caused in political circles here Sat-

urday by tbe receipt by Governor Wil-

liam T. Cobb of a letter from Congress-ma-n

Chase Little-field- , tendering his
resignation as a memberof Congress,
to take effect on September 30 next.
The letter gave as tho reason for his
resignation his desire to resume his
law practice, which In a largo degreo
he has been compelled to abandonbe-

causeof his Congressionalduties.

Marshall Man Killed Near Boston.
Boston, Mass.:. Mystery surrounds

the deathof a man about thirty years
of age, believed to be Roy Sallng of
Marshall, Texas, from papers on tho
body, whose badly mangledcorpsewas
found on the tracks of tho Now York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
near Boston early Sunday morning.
Up to late hour Sunday night no per-
son hud been found who could account
for tho presenceof tho Texas man in
the vicinity of the tracks.'

SOME IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

One .Involving State Regulation to
Point of Confiscation.

Washington, March 23. In refusing
to grant to Attorney GenernlYoung of
Miunesota a writ of hnbenscorpus re-

leasing him from tho pennlty imposed
by the United States Circuit Court of
the District of Minnesota, on tho
charge of contempt of courL institut-
ing a proceedingIn a Stnto court for
the enforcement of tho railroad rate
law after the Federal Court had pro-

hibited such a course, and In affirm-
ing the decisionof Judge Prltchard of
the United Stateh Circuit Court for tho
Western District of North Carolina,
discharging from Imprisonment Jnmos
H. Wood, a ticket agent of the South-
ern Rnllway at Ashovlllc, nftcr ho had
been sentenced by tho Ashevllle Po-

lice Court to serve a term on the rock
pile on the charge of collecting for a
ticket on that road a greater price
than was permitted by the State rail-

road law, the Supreme Court of the
United States yesterday added anoth-
er to the series of decisions which
have rendered notable the present
term of that court.

The Introduction to the opinion,
which contains the meat of tho matter,
Is:

"The Court has decided: That by
reasonof the enormouspenalties pro-

vided In the rate laws by way of fines
against the companies and Imprison-
ments of their agents and employes,
the companiesare In effect prevented
from ever questioning tho vnlldlty of
those laws, as the risk of confiscation
of property and Imprisonment of
agentsagonts in case the companies
failed in their defense wns too much
to undertake In order to obtain n ju-

dicial decisionof tho question of such
validity.

"Such laws are, therefore, held un-

constitutional, as they prevontcd the
companies from resorting to the
courts, nnd, therefore, deprived them
of the equal protection of tho law3.

"Tho question of the sufficiency of
the rates to ennblethe company to ob-

tain some return to Its stockholders
for their Investments hns for many
years been held to he one for tho
courts to decide, as It would 1)0 a vio-

lation of the Constitution of tho Unit-

ed States to fix rates so low as to be
confiscatory If enforced."

Beef Prices Cause Amazement.
Fort Worth: At the Stock Yards

Monday the price of beef steerssoared
to C cents. With the exception of the
third day of last July, when a few
head of extra choice and heavy steers
were sold for $G.40, Monday's prlco
is the highest In the history of tho
yards. Some prophesy that the top
notch will be better than six cents.
January developed priceswhich coin-favorab-

with those thoyear previous,
but since that time the prlco has
been gradually growing stronger.

Seventy-Fou-r Feet of Sulphur.

Liberty: The progress at the sul-

phur mines Is advancing satisfactor-
ily, seventy-fiv- e feet of sulphur having
been gone through. This is thlrty-flv- o

feet more than tho strata of sulphur
passedthrough in the Louisianafields,
and the bottom has not yet been
reached. Col. J. W. Harrison of St.
Louis, who has been herowatching
operation for the past ten days, feels
very much elated over tho success,
and predicts great things for this
place.

A six-Inc- h snow covered all tho coun-
try around Bristol, Tcnn., Saturday.

A building trades strike, or lockout,
Is likely to take place In Paris, Franco,
which will involve some 200,000 men.

Rock Island Cuts Out 404 Miles.

Chicago, 111.: When tho Rock Is-

land completes the construction of n
connecting line between Tucumcarl,
N. M., and Amarlllo, Texas, a dis-

tance of 110 miles, tho company will
havo tho shortest line between tho
Seaboardand Southern California by
404 miles. What effect this new short
route will have upon transcontinental
trafllc remains to bo seen, but It is
understoodthat thecompanyproposes
pushing its claims.

After the Lumber Combine.

St. Louis, Mo.: Rush C. Clark. Mis-

souri's Assistant Attorney General,
Tuesdaybegan tho taking of testimony
of lumbermen here, preliminary to
ouster suits In several States against
tho control of prices and stifling com-
petition. The Investigation will bo be-

fore Special ExaminerRobert Mitchell
of Macon, Mo., at tho Southern Hotol.
Jewell P. Llghtfoot. Assistant Attor-
ney General of Texas, Is hero repre-
senting his Stale.

Injunction Made Permanent.
Washington: Tho Amorlcan Feder-

ation of Labor and ProHldont Gompors
and others aro permanently enjoined
from "conspiring, agreoingor combin-
ing to restrain, obstruct or destroy"
the business of tho niick Stovo and
Range Company, In a decision ren-
dered by Chief Justice Clabaugh of
tho Supremo Court of tho District of
Columbia, making permanent tho tem-
porary Injunction of Justice Gould
against tho Federation In Unit case.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN ON I. & G.

N. IS WRECKED.

SEVEN PERSONS ARE HURT

Train ResumesTrip to Mexico, Though
Many Suffered Slight In- -

Juries.

San Antonio, Tex., March 20. Tho
lives of 300 Kansas and Oklahoma
homesoekorsen route to Las Patinas,
Mexico, were endangered when tho
second section of nn International and
Great Northern passengertrain went
Into a ditch four miles south of Pear-sai-l

yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Two trainmen were killed,
six people badly Injured nnd many pas-
sengers were slightly injured. The
enginebroke loose from the train, nnd
the crew escapedunhurt.

Tho dead aro BaggamemanV. H.
Myers, residing at 201 S West Com-
merce Street, San Antonio. M. E. Mc-Elro-

lineman Western Union, resid-
ing at 021 BuenaVista Street, San An-

tonio.
The Injured: Walter Varovou, con-

ductor, San Antonio, shoulder broken;
W. H. Hopper, Dowe, Ok., badly
bruised and Internally Injured; Brake-ma- n

Webb of San Antonio, arm badly
bruised; W. J. Patterson, Colllnsvllle,
Ok., bad bruise over left eye; Mrs. R.
Ettman, Aloon, Kan., head bruised;
L. D. Russell, Pittsburg, Pa., right leg
crushed.

Seven other passengerswore slight
ly injured, but they proceededon tho
journey to Mexico, and their names
could not be learned.

BaggagemanMyers was . Instantly
killed, his body being crushed. Ho
wns twenty-fou-r years old, unmarried,
and resided with his uncle, Samuel
E. Myers, an International and Great
Northern conductor.

McElroy lived several hours after
the wreck, but died before arriving
at the hospital here.

Held Up a Bank for $1000.
Muskogee, Ok., March 20. The

Davis Bank of Hoffman, Ok., thirty
miles southwest of here, was held
up and robbed of $1000 at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon by two
bandits, who are thought to be a part
of tho samegang that robbedthe bank
of Tyro, Kan., last week. The men
stepped Into the bank at the closing
of businessand, drawing
covered L. E. Davis, Vice-Presiden-t,

and W. B. Davis, Cashier of tho bank.
They swept all the money In sight
into a sack and,mounting their horses,
rode northeast into theDeep Fork
bottoms almostbefore thecitizens re-

alized what had happened. A posse
was quickly formed, but no trace of
them was found.

Shops Close Temporarily.
Marshall: The shops of the Texas

and Pacific Railroad closeddown Wed-

nesdaynight till the end of the month
of March, and bulletins to that effect
were posted,signedby John W. Addla,
superintendent of motive power and
rolling stock of the Texas and Pacific
Rallwuy. Tho shops before tho cut
of Monday had 9C0 men employed.
Work has been offered to all who want
it by the city of Marshall till tho end
of the month.

Los Angeles Elks aro coming to
Texas to capture, if possible, tho 190D

meeting.

Austin-Lockha- Interurban.

Austin: Tho committeenppolntod to

solicit assistancefor tho proposedAustin-Lo-

ckhart Interurban has begun ac-

tive work. There are three surveys,

and tho route Is still to bo determined,
hut thero is little dlfforenco between
them. LocUhart Is ready to glvo $20,-00-

tho territory botweon Austin nnd
Lockhart will glvo $80,000 to $100,000,

and Austin will probably be as gen
erous, It is said.

Valuable Horse Electrocuted.
Dallas: As tho result of coming

in contact with a telephone wire car-

rying 5000 volts of electricity, George
McEntlre, Jr., tho big, fine black horse
valued at $250 which has drawn As-

sistant Chief Myers' buggy of tho
fire department for tho past several
months, wns Instantly killed, and Os-

car Baker, secretary of tho dopart-jmon-t,

who wns driving at tho flmo,
had a narrow escape.

Grover Cleveland Seventy-One- ,

Now York: Grover Clovoland quiet
ly celebrated his sovonty-flrs-t birth-

day at Lakowood, N. J Wednesday.
'Ho was tho twenty-secon- d and twen

President of tho United
JStatos. Though Just allotted three
score yoars and ten, ho took a long
walk and seomod In oxcellent spirits.

fLMrs. Clovoland and tho children camo
liver from Princeton to spend the day
(with him,

HE DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

Man Gets "Blue Devlle" and Drinks
Deathly Draught.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 21. While
despondentover his Inability to scctiro
employment, and nftcr having bid his
wife fnrewell, W. K. Judlco of North
Kentucky Avenue drank nearly a half-pin- t

bottle of carbolic acid yesterday
evening.

Mrs. Judlce thought her husband
was Joking when he told her what he
Intended doing, hut upon seeing him
pour out the liquid, ran to him, but
was unable to prevent him from swal-
lowing the draught.

After escaping from his wife nnd
slster-In-ln- Judlce ran to the rail-

road tracks 100 yards from tho house,
where he wns overtaken by some men
and a physician summoned,but death
resulted In a few moments.

Deceased Is survived by a widow
and two children.

ENGLISH VIEW OF VISIT.

One of the Most Significant of Modern
Times.

London, Mnrch 21. Tho announce-
ment that the United Stateshasadopt-
ed tho invitation of the Japnnesegov-

ernment for the Atlantic battleships
fleet to visit Japan was received with
the greatestinteresthere; ilrst, ns put-

ting an end to tho friction and war
talk, and, second, asone of the most
significant naval dcmontsratlons of
modern times.

It Is anticipated thnt Japan will as-

semble her fleet in its full strength at
Yokohama to greet the vlsltois. In
such ovent if only tho American fleet
makes the journey, there will be a line
spectacle, which If, as Is consider!
likely, the entire American force now
in the Pacific, goe3 to Yokohama, It
will, as the Daily Mail remarks, be "a
superb spectacle one never parallel-
ed In Far Eastern wntcrs; and It will
Lo welcomed by nil as a sign that
British diplomacy has been successful
in averting serious friction between
the .two great naval- - powers of the Pa-

cific tho one England's ally, and the
other England's friend."

John Mitchell Retires.
Indianapolis, Ind.: "May God bless

our movement: may ho look down on
our efforts to better the lot of human-
ity with thnt favor, with that grace "
has given It In the dnys that I havo
led you." With this benedictionclos-
ing a dramntlc scone, John Mitchell,
retiring President and leader of tho
union miners, brought down the gavel
of their presiding officer in adjourn-
ing the extraordinary National Con-

vention of Minors. It had finally rati-

fied the strike and defense policy
brought forth by tho National Scale
Committee, as a compromise of the
Mitchell and Lewis factions.

Texarkana to Get Cheap Gas.
Texarkana: At n meeting of tho

City Council n few nights since a
franchise for natural gas was granted
to A. G. Dawes and associatesof Chi-

cago. The gas is to ho brought hero
from the Caddo field, and is to be
ready for delivery by February 1,

1909. The maximum rate is fixed at
10 cents per 1000 feet for steam man-facturo-

and 30c per 1000 for domes-
tic users, with 10 cent off for the lat-
ter when bills are paid before the 10th
of each month.

Abraham II. Hummell, the lawyer
who was sentencedto servo a year In
the Now York penitentiary for

in connection with tho
Dodge-Mors- e divorce case, in New
York City, was released from prison
Friday.

Joe Kelcey Texas Champion Wrestler.
Dallas: Joo Kolcoy consumed less

than eight minutes in defendinghis ti-

tle as lightweight wrestling champion
of Texas against Bob Lanku Friday
night. While tho results Indicate Kol-coy'- s

superiority as a wrestler, there
was so much difference In tho nbllltj
of tho men that Kolcoy was called up-

on to display but very Httlo skill. The
first bout enme at tho end of four min-
utes, and tho second went but littlo
longer than threo.

Was It a Duel or Murder?
El Paso: CustomsInspectors Chas.

R. Logan nnd O. E. Jones wero found
dead In a lonely spot In the aban-
donedrlvor bed of tho Rio GrandeRiv-
er, a short distance from this city.
Ono of tho bodies hnd a bullet holo
through tho heart, and tho other a bul-

let through tho right breast. They
had'been sent out from tho local sta-
tion ns border rldora, and their horses
wero tied to tho samebush about ix-t- y

feet from whero tho bodies lay.

Last Cotton Report.
Washington: The censusreport Is-

sued Friday bIiowb tho cotton in 1907
aggregates 11,201,103 running bales,
counting round bales as half bales,
and including Unters, and showed a
total of 25,577 nctlvo ginneries for
1907. This is against 13,305,205 bales
in 1900 and 10,725,002 in 1905. Tho
statistics include- 127.G4C bales re-

turned as remaining to bo ginned aft
er tho time of tho March canvass,
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NEWS EHOM
OVER TEXAS

The Texas and Pacific la building a
deKt and stntlon at Frultvnle, a
new station 00 miles enst of Dallas.

Terrell opens a trade dis-

play on April 10. All tho larger
houses in tho city will participate.

The cornerstone of St. Johnson's
Episcopal Church, Corslcnnn, was
placed Saturday with appropriate cere-

monies, Rev. J. C. Black, the rector,
officiating.

There wns a heavy frost at Marshall
Friday night and the weather was
very cold, but so far as could be as-

certained fruit and vegetables wero
not Injured.

The chunccsnio very bright for tho
establishmentof a canning factory at
Denton. A proposition wns rcelvcd
nnd a committee appointed to nrrango
for stock subscriptions.

Tho union painters of E. E. Thomp-
son nnd James Spear, leading shops
of Waco, are out. The painters de-

mand thnt the shops sign an agree-
ment to work none but union men.

Up to late Saturday night ninety-tw-o

fire and twenty life lnsurnnco
companieshad been licensed by tho
state department of insurance to do
business In Texas during tho current
year.

A movement Is on foot to have tho
government allow the battleship Tex-

as, which is now out of commission,
sent to Galveston for a training ship
for sailors to bo maintained with tho
Texas millta.

A Mineral Wells company shipped
twenty-fiv- e car loads of mineral wa-

ter to a Chicago firm last week. This
Is the largest shipment of mineral
water ever known to lie innde from
here In a similar period.

Elmer Johnson, aged nineteen, was
found dead sitting In a bath tub at
the Lennox Flnts in Fort Worth. Ilia
loom-mnt- e discoveredhis body. Death
was due to heart disease, his rela-
tives live in Waurilta, Okla.

D. L. Stone, an sol-

dier, died at Stephenvlllo Saturday
from the effects of chloroform. Mr.
Stone belonged to tho Missouri Con-

federate troops and wns wounded at
Long Jack and lost a leg there.

Tho oll..mlll which has been under
course of construction at Mineral
Wells for the '.fist six months hasbeen
completedand the work of making cot- - '
ton seed oil has commenced. This is
the only oil mill In Palo Pinto county.

Tho creamery plant which was re-

cently establishedat Gainesville by lo-

cal capital is now receiving cream
from two or three nearby counties,and
expectsto soon havo patronageenough
to run day and night, In which ovent
9000 pounds of butter will be madeper
day.

Tho Grayson County Fruit and
Truck Growers' Associa-
tion Is consideringa proposition to es-

tablish a canning plant,
proposed as a plan for securing a de-

pendablemarket for the vast amount
of fruit and vegetables to bo grown .

there.

The old Cox Hotel at Huntsvillo was
destroyed by fire at 2:30 o'clock Fri-
day morning, ns well as tho T. C.
Glbbs residence, occupied by L. H.
Bush, which adjoined tho hotel. Tho
hotel building was owned by J. II.
Hnmpton and waB vued at $2,000.

Tho Texas Association of Mexican
War Veterans,of which Col. A. Harris
of Fort Worth is president, will hold
its next nnnunl meeting In Waco on
May 11. The old soldiers will bo tho
guests of Pat Cleburne Camp, United
ConfederateVeterans.

While there has not been quite ns
much drilling in tho South Bosquo
oil field, ten miles west of Meridian,
in the past few months, a revival of
active work-- in this direction is look-
ed for soon.

It is announcedthat Fort Worth cap-
italists have formed a stock company
and subscribed$175,000 to build a new
opera house at that place on Houston
Street. Ed Farmer is tho heaviest
stockholder.

Tho new portrait of - ,
Lanham, painted by tho Russian ar-
tist, Bernard Gordon, for tho Capital
building in Austin, now hangs In tho
Lanham home in Weathorford. Thoso
who have seen It pronounceIt a work
of genuine art.

Claud Robinson, a Brown county
convict, who with others was at
work in the northern part of tho
county, made his oscapo at night W
slipping the chain off his leg whllo tho
guardsslept.

As an aftermath to tho recent flro
which destroyed a big portion of tho
businesspart of tho town tho citizens
of Richland Springs havo organized a
volunteer fire dopartment and aro talc
Ing stops toward putting In nn eff-
icient 'system of waterworks ,
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1 OF AMERICA

LEARNING BUSINESS METHODS.

the Farmer Is Taking His Cue from
the BusinessMen.

The Farmers' Union Is tho' only
groat farmers organization that does
not delegate Its law making powor
to representativesbodies, but ndoptn
tho roforendum system. In this It de-
fers from nny other farmors organiza-
tion that has ever existed. Kindred or-
ganizations, such as tho Farmers' Al-

liance and tho Grange,delegatedtheir
law making power to representative
bodies and this gave wily politician,
nnd spread-eagl-e orators a chanco to
Influcnco" tho body and Inject into

It schemesIn which were hidden self-
ish and designing purposes to gral"
fy tho personal nmbltlon of the said
politicians. Other kindred organiza-
tions woro also wrecked upon tho dan-
gerous rocks of partisan politics. "Wltit
theso bold facts standing out promi-
nently as danger signals, Is it any
wondor that those who mnclved the
idea of tho Farmers' and
Educational Union wisely enacted In-

to tho constitution a clauso that pro-
hibits oven a discussion In a Union oT
anything of a partisan or religious na-
ture, and that any member guilty of
such offense shall bo expended from
the Union after a secondoffense.

Tho referendum system Is the safe-
ty valvo that protects tho Union from
tho swaying Influence of "stump
speech" oratory that creeps Into and
controls representative bodies clothed
with final power delegated to them by
their constituents. It Is truo that tho
Farmers Union has Its state and na-
tional meetings,but theso bodies must
submit to referendum vote all Impor-
tant matters to bo passedupon by Lo-
cal Unions before they can bo called
a law of tho Farmers' Union. Tho
farmers are learning businessmethods
from businessmon. They have learned
that when businessmen for
tho protection or promotion of their
Interests, they don't let political senti-
ments enter Into their deliberations.
Two or three good cotton warehouses
in each county In tho south, owned
nnd controlled by Farmers' Union
men, will bo of more benefit and value
to tho farmers than anything they
have over received or ever will o

through any political source
Even ono good wavehouso In your
county will bo worth more to you than
a dozeu of your best politicians coulci
be worth to you in tho legislature. If
it were our prlvllego to select tho
best Investment of tho people's money

-- n tho. 3outh for tho next six years
we'd put all the expensomoney of the
legislature Into cotton warehousesanS
let tho politicians stay at home. Our
Homo, Nashville, N. C.

Little Bannerettes.
A body that is sound enough to

work ten hours a day ought to con-

tain a mind sound enough to think
about attending tho Union at loa3t
once a month.

Let tho good work go on, oducate,
diversify, and then tell us how you
did It, and what you think of the now
plan of farming.

Slaves nro always treed by revolu-
tions. Why then should wo not revolu-
tionize tho old systemsthat havemado
slaves out of tho cotton producers.

Yes, wo exclaim In our sadness,
what a lot of funny things wo woolen
hats miss by not being permitted to
mix with the "best society."

Tho bulldog of capital has Its teeth
locked In tho bosom of tho laboring
man's pants, and petitions and reso-

lutions will not lnduco him to lot go.
Oh! tho fun wo darned fools do

miss by not being permitted to wallow
around In tho tall grass with tho elite
society of both America and Europo.

How About Cutting Cotton?
Brother, what aro you going to

do about that cotton crop this
year? You must decide now. Our
advlco to you would bo to put most
of It In corn, potatoes, peanuts, and
peas. Then plant about ton acres in
Bhoats to feed all tho waste you have
about your placo and when you do
this you will not havo to study so
much about your big cotton crop, for
by carrying out tho above you will
not havo tlmo to fool with much cot-

ton nor will you need much cotton or
monoy elthor for you will havo all you
need at homo. Wlnnfleld, La., Union
Banner.

Show your colors by being tho be3t
Union man In your community.

Provo to your neighbor that tho
TJnlon Is a good thing by showing him
that It has mado a bettor man of you,

and a happier family of yours.

A closer relation botwoen tho busi-

ness man and tho farmor will destroy
much of tho projudlco now existing.
When understoodthero will bo fewer
charges of an unpleasant character.

A wagon left standing In tho sun
and rain Is not ' jo property of a good

termers'Union nan; It Is the Imple-

ment and vohlclo man's frlond and Is

at work for tho dealer day and night
when thus exposed.

You don't havo much troublo got-tin- g

,mon to tako hold of good things,
you only need to show thorn; this ap-

plies to tho Union. If It Is of benefit
to you, tho world will soon know It,

if It Is not, It Is likely your own fault.
Clot busy getting somo good out; of
union, oducatlonand harmouy!

A FINE INVESTMENT FOR A
SMALL AMOUNT.

Tho Dallnn News, nftor speaking of
tho things that have been dono by
somo towns to draw trado and Bhow
appreciation of tho farmers' patron-
age, adds:

There Is ono thing, however, that
seems to havo been ovorlookcd to n
groat extent by tho enterprising cltl-zn- s

of the places which havo been
looking nftor such mnttcrs, nnd tho
only reason Tho News can assign for
tho oversight Is tho apparent inslgnlfl-canc- o

of tho thing, and tho fact that
tho (cost of maintaining It would bo
so small. This Is tho provision for
tho caro of tho farmer's vehicles nnd
stock during his stay In town. While
tins item may nppear upon first
thought to bo of secondary Import
ance, It Is neverthelessa vorv lmnor- -

tant ono to tho man who drives his
team to town, nnd particularly to the
ono who has to remain over nil day,
as Is sometimes tho case. It Is-- found
that in many places thero aro not
oven enough hitch racks where horses
may bo tied, not tnklng Into account
tho fact that they should bo protoctod
from tho weather also. It Is a regret-abl-o

fact that too many men, some-
times ownors of the stock, do not take
tho care of their animals they should,
not only as to looking nftor tho monoy
Involved In tho purchaseof the stock,
but as a matterof kindness and mercy
to the dumb beasts.

Facilities for tho proper caro of tho
former's horses and mules would ap-
peal to him and ho would appreciate It
In a substantial way. Theso facilities
should consist of good shelter, good
water and plenty of shade nnd hitch
racks. In many places horses may bo
seen In winter during the worst weath-
er standing all day in tho cold and
rain, tied to a fence post, with abso-
lutely no projection, and In summer
they nro found in tho snmo way, ex-
cept thnt at that tlmo they aro forced
to stand in tho blistering sun, without
nny shndo nnd probably without any-
thing to eat or water to drink. It
costs very little to prepare such facll
Itles as hero suggestedand It Is nulto
certain that tho money invested on
them by nny city or town will be
found to be u splendid investment on
tho part of tho mon making it.

About Reading the Papers.
Tho editor of this department has

for many years advocated tho wider
reading of tho agricultural papers by
tho farmers, and also tho contribu-
tion to theso papers moro of their
personal experiences. The following
letter from E. C. Miller. Flora, Miss.,
taken from tho Southern Farm Ga-
zette, Starkvlllo, Miss., Is an examplo
of what farm papers maydo for a man
who has somo sense to start with:

Messrs. Editors: Whllo I havo been
a farmer now about seventeenyear3,
F was raised In a city and did not
know what a furrow was. I do not
want to Hatter myself; but I know
moro about farming than somo pcoplo
who have been at It all their lives,
and I got It all by taking farm papors
and mngazlncs. I raised a bale of
cotton on a half ncro of red clay hill
land that used to bo a sweet potato
patch, and It would not make any
potatoes. I havo raised two bales oi
cotton to tho aero, and hopo to run it
up to threo next time. I have raised
over 200 bushels of Irish potatoes to
tho acre. People's cattlo were dying
hero with the scours from eating froz-
en cotton. Mine were sick. I asked all
around what was good for tho trouble.
Nobody know. I saw In n farm paper
that carbonate of Iron was a good
remedy. I gave them a tablespoonful
throo times a day and cured them In
a foY days, saving myself moro dol-

lars than all my papers come to.
I never uso any commercial ferti-

lizer. I use barnyard and henhouse
manure and muck"from tho swamp;
tako my scraper and dig all tho mud
from tho ditches In tho pasturo and
haul It on tho land. Tho ditcheswill
hold water better and cattlo Hko It
bettor than pond water. I also plant
plenty of pens. I do not caro what
nnybody says nothing beats peas.

It should bo taken into considera-
tion when discussing tho immigra-
tion question that thero nro good and
there nro undesirable immigrants.
Throughout tho South nnd West there
Is plenty of good land that ought to
bo in tho hands of good husbandmen;
thero aro mines nnd forests, and thero
are tho thousand and ono things that
pcoplo 'must havo from tho mills and
factories. So long as this condition
continues, wo want nil sorts of good
Immigrants, nnd wo should Beolc thorn
In the best part3 of Europo and in
England, Ireland and Scotland.

The South and tho Southwost will
plant moro corn this year than for
many years past. Corn Ib a crop that
does not dependupon tho cotton gam-

bler, nor tho whims of tho English
spinner. You havo many ways to mar-

ket It, and many forms Into which It
may bo converted. Corn Is a lino crop
any and ovory wny you look at It.
Plant good seed nnd give It full cul-

ture, so that you will mako enough to
mnko it profitable to cultivate it, and
Justify dovotlng tho land to Its uso.

Now Is tho season In which tho
whitewash brush pays such enormous
dividends in tho way of health anil
cleanliness around tho placo. Got you
a barrol of Hmo and a brush or two,
nnd tell tho boys to "lay It on thick
and a plenty." Plenty of lime will
havo a good deal to do with hooping
tho hen houso clear of mites, and
many a fruit crop owes Its arrival at
maturity to tho coat of whltowashthat
tho troo got, Ab a deodorkior and dis-

infectant, Hmo stands way up In tho
list.

THE HARVEST TIME

REWARDS WE REAP FOR THE
EFFORTS WE MAKE.

CROPS ARE OF MANY KINDS

Some Remarks of a Homely Charac-
ter for Application to Everyday

Affairs Few Have Real
Cause for Complaint.

There is a harvest tlmo for all.
Somo reap their rewards lato In life,
others In early manhood; but none
need expect to sow tares and garner
any valuable crop. "As ye sow, so
shall yo reap." Often wo do the BOW-ln-

and some one elan irnthern the
crop, and we only get the stubbles
Hut this is our harvest. Sometimes
wo plant, and find our growing flold3
devastated by the elements. Our
harvest Is barely worth tho reaping
Still, Is thero any cause why wo
should complain that nature Is un-
kind to us? Aro wo not to blame
moro often than we think? Havo wo
not tho warning that we shall reap
as wo sow? The planting Implies
thnt intelligence bo used In selecting
tho soil, In choosing the placo least
likely to be within the storm belt, and
where tho lightning will not strike
nor tho hall fall. Then the quality of
tho soil and its preparation. It can-
not bo expectedthat among the rocks
and stones In tho barren places tho
seedplanted will grow. Nor Is It wise
to not carefully select the seed,some
thnt may not germinate. And don't
forgot that when your choice Is made
to see that the winnowing Is properly
done, and that no obnoxious weeds
have a chanco to spring up with tho
golden grain.

Too many of us and somo one has
said, an honest confession Is good for
tho soul neglect to plnnt the proper
kind of crop. Instead of honor, good
health, riches of mind and material
wealth, wo reap Instead tho severest
criticisms of public opinion, shattered
norves and poverty. A happy mind
and disposition, and a feeling of kind-
ness toward all fellowmen Is a crop
worth reaping. To have tho respect
of tho massesthat we come dally In
contact with, Is another thing desir-
able and an honorable name, good
health and a conscienceat peace Is
a harvest that is greater than many
men of millions can ever hope to
garner.

Yes, wo may make mistakes In our
sowing, and bo disappointed with the
results of the harvest time, but still
thero Is contentment In store for the
husbandmanwho after exercising caro
finds in spite of all disappointment
comes, and drought and pests destroy.
Still despair not of tho future, for
"harvest tlmo for all will come, and
diligence and perseverance will
eventually bring tho reward sought.

In all affairs of life tho elements of
chance play an eminent part. Life is
not a mathematical problem that Is
positive. Neither Ib It theoretlrnl.
Still all thero Is bendsto natural laws,
unchangeable,unalterable, and even
tho calamities that befall, are con-
trolled by theso same laws; but tho
mind of the mortal falls to under-
stand them. Life Is a conflict. Th3
little spear of wheat seeks Its exist-
encewith no certainty. The tares, the
thistles battle with it and threaten
annihilation. Tho careful gardener
knows tho danger of weedsrendering
his work a loss. Ho removestho rank
and useless growth, that his plants
may get their share of nitrogen and
oxygen and may thrive. But how-
ever great his caro, still chanco must
bo struggled with. The heat of the
sun, "fcioso life-givin- g rays, may oven
destroy; the hurricane may level, nnd
tho hall cut down.

Much In similitude is man's harvest
to tho harvest of tho poor gardener.
Yet, thero aro other seasons, and
other harvests coming. No use to
despair. Tho brave man in battle has
the fewest fears. Let us strive to
have our harvest tlmo come with its
plenty, and let ub work that It will be
a harvest of good. Success somo-time- s

comes only after long waiting.
But let us be careful In our springtime
sowing, and It Is hardly possible that
wo will not reap a Just harvest.

r. M. CAKIt.

Tricks In the Soap Business.
Soap Is ono of tho staples for which

thero Is a heavy demand. Thero aro
numorous standard brands In tho
market, all of which aro time-teste-d

and not found lacking In good quali-
ties. Thoso aro tho kind thnt tho
peoplearo never disappointed In. But
somo who nro looking for bargains
aro willing to try anything now that
comes up, If It bo only recommended
by somo friend or widely advertised.
Ono of tho latest soap deals, which,
by tho way is an old gamo In n now
dress, Is to offer bargains In soap
'JitBt a3 good" as tho old standard
brands and at one-thir-d tho cost. A
flattering offer is mado to tho house-wlf- o

to lay in a supply. The (state-
ment is mado that instead of using
money for advertising in tho papers
tho company Intends to glvo tho peo-pl- o

tho benefit, nnd tho price anmed
is about one-thir-d thnt standard
brands aro sold for. Not alono this,
but somo cheap clock, a rug, a sot of
chlnaware or somo othor article is of.
fored as a premium, and aomotlmos
an extra box Is glvon with ovory two
cobos offored. Tho soap comes. It
looks good, but nftor a few wooks
moro than one-thir-d of Its weight js
evaporated. Tho Boap Is filled with
wator. and when that dries out tho 12.
ounco cako If placedon tho scaleswill
bo found to wolgh about bsvou or
eight, ounces.

IMPOVERISHING THE COMMUNITY

Constant Drain of Money Certain to
Have DepressingEffects.

It Is surprising how llttln tho nin.
Mo of towns consider the way that
commtinltloH nro Impoverished by tho
money which is sont away to other
cities for goods that might n3 well ho
bought at home. In one of tho llvo
wo-jter- towns, a county seat, andhaving a population of more than
J,GOO, a banker who Is In position to
Know caid that In a slnglo day ho
know of moro than $G00 In money or?ders having boon sent from tho town
to retail order houses. Just think of
this! Thero are about 20 businessplaces in tho town, and this amount
going away daily keeps the placo
from advancing, it hardly that tho
merchants cannot meet catalogue
competition, but the farmers and oth-
ers who send away for supplies never
glvo the storekeepers In their homo
town an opportunity to glvo prices on
tho articles wanted. They get theirmoney order at tho express or post-ofllc-o

or tholr draft at tho bank and
send off without a word to any mer-
chant as to tho goods thoy need.
Such people aro not good citizens In
every senseof the word. They lack
love of homo and good will toward
their town. The total bturo bill of
tho average farmer does not amount
to moro than $ 100. Say that he could
oven snvo 10 per cent, on tho goods
he orders and he does not save a
cent, In fact It would only bo $40 a
year. Hut tho money sont away from
many communities aggregates mil-
lions of dollars to the wealth of tho
big housesand Injure their own town
to Just that extent.

A western banker mot by tho writ-
er, In conversationas to tho extent of
tho business done by catalogue
houses, said that tho exchnngo paid
his bank for drafts was nearly enough
to pay all tho ordinary expense of
the institution. Just think of this!
Aro tho people losing their senses?
Are thero conditions in any town that
justify that the ones who aro making
their living from tho country, who
have a share of the taxes to pay, who
should have pride in seeing their
home town and tho country around
advance, shall send their dollars to
far-of- f cities for supplies? It Is a
sorry condition. Thero Is nothing to
justify it only the Ignorance of tho
ones who think that they may save a
few dollars in the courseof a year by
sending away for their goods. One of
the mlsjoading things in tho advertis-
ing of tho big catalogue houses is tho
claim that goods aro sold Just as low
as the merchant buys them. This Is
not so. Tho merchant must havo a
legitimate profit in his business. It
is Just that ho should. Tho farmer
would consider a man unreasonable
who would aBk him to sell the prod-
ucts of his farm for Just tho cost to
producethem.The good farmer makes
on all his crops, after good wagesare
allowed for himself, a percentagefor
Interest on his Investment, a greater
amount by many per cent, than does
tho grocer, tho dry good3 or the cloth-
ing man or the Implement man. Still,
how many begrudgingly patronize
homo stores, nnd only when they wish
accommodation,and their ready cash
goes to the n concerns that
handlo prison-mad-e goods and "sec-
onds" and shoddystuff. It is too bad;
tho people need more prldo In home,
moro Ideas of equity, and need much
moro education in economic matters.

FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT.

Necessity of Harmonious
on Part of All Citizens.

Towns In agricultural districts ap-
parently aro awakening to the Impor-
tance of organizing clubs and associa-
tions for the purpose of public im-
provements and tho protection of
homo Industries. Tho field for work
is broad. It Is tho business of tho
town that makes tho placo of Impor-
tance. Any institution that will give
employment to labor, that will bring
moro peoplo and moro capital to any
town is a thing to bo desired. Man;'
towns In which commercialclubs have
been lately organized, havo a wldo
flold In the slmplo matter of keeping
tho people of tho town and surround-
ing country from sending monoy to
othor cities for supplies of various
kinds that can as well bo purchased
it home. Every dollar sent to a mail-
order houso or department store In
another city Impoverishes the town
;ust so much. It Is tho businessmen
uf tho small towns who pay tho taxes,
support tho churchesund schools, not
ho far-of- f mail-orde-r house, and thoy
iro desorvlng of all tho trado of tholr
lomo placo. Don't try to bring now
business establishmentsto your town
until local evils aro reined led.

Personality In Business.
Personality In business Is an Im-

portant thing. Thero are tho John
Wnnamnker stores, Marshall Field,
the Tlffanys and you can go down
tho lino from tho tlmo of A. T. Stew-ar- t

and Taylor and you will find that
thero- - Is a great deal In a namo In
tho morcantllo lino. In ovory town
tho successful Btores can bo picked
out at a glance. In some townB there
seems to bo an Inclination to avoid
tho uso of signs, and thoro aro stores
with nothing to Indicate tho stocks of

owners, uoneraiiy tho intorlora of
theso stores aro In harmony with tho
outsldo an Indication of lax business
methods'and a kind of n

affair, as far gathorlng in trado
Is concerned. methods havo
novcr beon known to pay woll. In
(act, tho hustlor who wine out,
nnd tho merchant who hides his
provorblal light under tho huahel
sooner later get out of business
with tho balanco on tho wrong sldo
of tho ledger.

APPEALS TO PEOPLE

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS ADOPT
STRONG PLATFORM.

PRINCIPLES OF THE PARTY

Return to Government of, by, and for
the People Is the Keynote of Dec-

laration All Democrats
Will Indorse.

Tho platform adopted by the Ne-
braska Democrats assembled In state
convention at Omaha, March u, 1008,
is as follows:

Wo, the representatives of the De-
mocracy of Nebraska,In delegate coi-ventlo- n

'assembled.reaffirm our faith
In, and pledge our loyalty to, tho
principles of our party.

Wo rejoice at the Increasing signs
of an awakening in tho United State?.
The various investigations have traced
graft and political corruption to the
representatives of predatory wealth
and laid bare tho unscrupulous meth-
ods by which have debauched
elections and preyed upon a defense-
less public through tho sulwurvlent

whom they have raised to place
and power.

Tho conscienceof tho nation Is now
arousedand will, if honestly appealed
to, free tho government from the grip
of those who have made it a business
nsset of the favor-seekin- g corpora-
tions; It must become again "a gov-

ernment of the people, by the people
and for the people;" and bo admlnls
tered In all Its departments according
to the Jefforsonlan maxim, "equal
rights to all and special ptlvlloges to
none."

Wo heartily approveof the laws pro-
hibiting tho pass and the rebate, and
insist upon further legislation, stat---

and national, making it unlawful for
any corloratlon to contribute to cam
palgn funds and providing for publlca
tlon, before the election, of all Indi-
vidual contributions above a reason-
able minimum.

Believing, with Jefferson. In "the
support of the state governments in
all their rights as the most compe-
tent administrations for our domestic
concerns nnd tho Kiirost lmKvnrl
against n tendencies;"
and In "tho preservation of the general
government In its whole constitutional
vigor, as the sheetanchor of our peace
at home and safety abroad," wo are
opposed to the centralization implied
In the suggestions, now frequently
made, that the powers of tho general
government should be extended by
Judicial construction.

We Insist upon the recognition of
the distinction between the natural
man and tho artificial person,called a
corporation, and we favor the enact-
ment of such laws as may be neces
sary to compel foreign corporations to
submit their legal disputes to tJie
courts of tho states In which they do
business, and thus place themselves
upon the samefooting as domesticcor-
porations.

We favor tho election of United
States senators by direct vote of the
people, and regard this reform as the
gateway to all other national reforms

A private monopoly Is indefensible
and Intolerable. We, therefore, favor
the vigorous enforcementof the crim-
inal law ngalnst trusts and trust mag-
nates, and demand the enactment of
such additional legislation as may bo
necessaryto make It impossible for a
private monopoly to exist in the
United States.

Wo welcome the bolated promise oi
tariff reform, now offered by a part
of tho Republican party, as a tardy
recognition of tho righteousnessof the
Democratic position this question
but tho peoplo can not safely entrust
tho execution of this Importnnt work
to a party which Is so obllgate'd to tho
highly protected Interests that It
postpones relief until ufter the dec-tlon- .

Wo favor an Immediate revision of
the tariff by tho reduction of import
duties. Articles entering Into compe-
tition with articles controlled by trusts
should bo placed upon the free list;
material reductions should bo made In
tho tariff upon the necessariesof life,
and reductions should be made In
such other schedulesus may bo neces-
sary to restore the tariff to a revenue
basis.

We favor an Income tax as. part of
our revenue system, and we urgo the
submission of a constitutional amend-
ment specifically authorizing congress
to lovy and collect a tax upon. Individ-
ual and corporate Incomes, to the end
that wealth may bear Us proportion
ate share of tho burdensof tho federal
government. Wo favor a national In-- 1

fortunes' SLX. Jn l?J?'0,'.? I

wo bollovo that It Is butter to pop
munently provent "swollen fot tunes'
by abolishing tho privileges and favor-Uls-

upon which they aro based.
We assert tho right of congress to

exorclso complete control over inter-stnt-o

commorce, and we assert tho
light of each state to exorelsoJust
complete control over commorco with
in its borders. We demand such an
onlargomont of tho powers of national
flp-- l state railway commissions

4iuiouua u.iu inures irom discrimina-
tion and oxtortlon. We bellovo that
both tho nation and tho various states,
should, first, ascertain the piosont
valuo ct tho rallrruds, measured by
tho cost of reproduction; second,pro-
hibit the Issuo of nny moro watorol
stock or fictitious capitalization; third,
prohibit tha railroads from engaging
In any budnosd which brings then:
Into' competition with tholr shlpporss
wd fourth, redubo transportation
uto'a until they "reach a point whero

: as may i
poods carried or tho names of (Mf necessaryto give full protection to

as
Such

it is

will
or

they

on

as

-

f
they will yield only a rosaonnble rn-tur-

on tho present vnluo of the roads
such reasonable return being d

as a return sulllclent to keep tho
stock of the roads at pnr when sucb
roads uro honestly capitalized.

The Injury done by Issues of wa
tered stock Is more clearly seen and

' ,,cttcr understoodbIiico tho shrlnkago
in hid jijurnei vuiuo oi sucn hiock lias
precipitated a widespread panic and
brought enormous loss to tho coun
try.

The present financial stringency
furnishes additional proof that tho Re-
publican lenders aro either unwilling
or Incompetent to protect tho inter-
ests of the general public.

Wo favor the postal savings bank
nnd, In addition thereto, Insist upon
tho passageof laws, Btato and nation-
al, for the bettor regulation of banks
and for tho protection of bank de-
posits. The government demands se-
curity when It deposits public money
In a bank, and wo believe that tho se-
curity of tho Individual depositor who
Intrusts his earnings to a bank should
bo as perfect as the government's se-
curity.

We oppose both the Aldrlch bill
and the Fowler bill, and believe that,
Insofar as tho needsof commerce re-qul-

an emergency currency, such
currency should bo Issued and con-troll-

by tho federal government,and
that It should bo loanedupon adequato
security and at a rate of Interest
which will compel Its retirement
when the emergency Is passed.

Wo demand,further, that favoritism
In the deposit of treasury funds shall
bo abolished and that surplus rev-
enues shall bo deposited at competi-
tive rates upon sulllclent security and
fairly distributed throughout the coun-
try.

Wo favor the eight hour day.
Wo believe In tho conciliation of

capital and labor and favor every le-

gitimate means for the adjustment
of disputes betweencorporate employ-
ers and their employes, to the end
that Justice may be done to those who
toll and society may be relieved from
tho embarrassmentoccasionedby pro-
longed strikes and lockouts.

We favor such a modification of tho
law relating to injunctions as will,
first, prevent tho Issuing of the writ
In Industrial disputes except after no
tice to defendants and full hearing;
second permit trial before a Judgo
other than the ono who Issued tho
writ, and, third, allow a Jury to bo
summoned In all cases where the al-

leged contempt Is committed outside
the presencoof the court.

Wo favor an employer's liability
law, applicable to both private and
public employers.

We favor full protection, by both
national and state governments with-
in tholr respective spheres,of all for-
eigners residing in tho United States
under treaty, but we are opposed to
the admission of Asiatic emigrants
who can not bo amalgamatedwith our
population, or whose presenceamong
us would raise a race issue and in-

volve us In diplomatic controversies
with oriental powers; and we demand
a stricter enforcement of the Immi-
gration laws against any Immigrant
who advocates assassination as a
means of reforming our government.

Wo welcome Oklahomato the sister-
hood of states and heartily congratu-
late her upon the auspiciousbeginning
of a great career.

We favor separate statehood for
Arizona and New Mexico and demand
for the peoplo of Porto Rico the full
enjoyment of tho rights and privi-
leges of a territorial form of govern
ment.

We sympathize with tho efforts put
forth for tho reclamation of the arid
lands of tho west and urgo tho larg-
est possible uso of Irrigation in the
developmentof tho country. We also
favor the reclamation of swamp lands
upon the same principle.

Wo favor tho preservation of tho
.forests still remaining, and tho re-
planting of tho denudeddistricts in all
our mountain ranges, as well as tho
forestatlon of the western plains.

Wo believe that tho Panama canal
will provo of great value to our coun-
try and' favor Its speedycompletion.

Wo urgo liberal appropriations for
the Improvement and development of
tho Interior waterways, believing that
such expenditures will return a largo
dividend. In lessenedcost of transpor-
tation.

Wo favor a generouspension policy,,
both as a matter of justice to tho sur-
viving veterans and their dependents
and becauseit rollovcs tho country of
tho necessity of maintaining a largo
standing army.

Wo condemn tho experiment In Im-

perialism as an Inexcusable blunder
which has Involved us in an

expenso, brought us
K"ad stngth and laid oTn"
tlon open to the chargeof abandoning
tho fundamental doctrine of self-go- v

ernment. Wo favor an Immedlnto dec-
laration of tho nation's purpose to
recognize tho independence of tho
Phillpplno islands as soon as a stablo
government can bo established, such
Independenceto bo guaranteed by us
as wo guarantoo tho Independenceof
Cuba, until tho neutralization of tho
Islands can bo securedby treaty with
othor powora. In recognizing tho in-

dependenceof tho Philippines our gov-
ernment should retain such lund as
iay bo necessaryfor coaling stations

and naval bases.
Deslrlns tho prevention of .war,

whorover p'sslblo, wo bellove that our
nat'ensnould announcoIts determina-
tion not to uso our nuvy for th col-

lection of private debts, and its will-
ingness to ontor into ngreomentB 'vlth
other nations, providing for the Irves-tlgatlo-n

by an Impartial International
tilbunnl, beforo any declaration ot.
war or commencementof hostilities,'
of overy dispute which defies diplo-
matic settlement.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.

Rnlrut nl tin-- l'.u Offli t- - i.l IlimUi-Il- . 1- - i
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Aiiiumneemcuts.
The fullnw liifr mil". will lu I'hurgcil
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Ttull 111 ltlil'lllll-t- .

ttXnttictuiik' jio.oo three
Comity on 'grandchildren
iVreoluot olllo-- "

DentoiT.U ti

We are authorized to announce
tihe following persons as cand-
idates for the oflieies specified,
subject to the action of the
JDemopr.it ic party

VFov StateSenator,'2t litriet
JOHN P.KYAX

of Abilene

W&v llepresentutive Lt 1 Distrirt.

It. I?. UCMl'HUKYS
of Throckmorton ( 'omit .

K. M. UKKD
of Stoiipwull County.

E?cu-- County Judge:

A. 1I.NOUII1S

n. ii.joxks
.IPbr County and District Clerk

J W MKAUOKS

&sv County Tnt-iire- r

A (1 .ION US

l&r County Attorney:
BHUCK r. UKVAXT

W. ('. .JACKSON

Wov AbiOSf-o- of Tnxe?:

.J. W. TAUP.IOTT.

.R. II. Sl'HOWLS

JL W. MOS10H.

. l. MORGAN

A I) STAMPS

A y, McFATTKR

Bar Sheriff and Tax Collector
2A. K. PARK.

J W HESTKH

Y W FITZOKRALI

I) W F LULUS

Ubr Public Weigher Prce N '

TiiKonouu nowMw
W. A. MARSH.

CLAPDi: H MOOXKMIAM

Bbr Public Weigher Pre (1

V. .1. POLLARD

Flu Constable Pre No 1

T W CARLTON

IsJinv Constable Pie 4

T 10 SC1IARFF

Ben City Marshal
W K WHITMAN

E F SPIUNCFR

ForJusticeof Peace, Pre 1

f! W LAM KIN

City Meat
Market...

maintains its reputation for fur-- 1

'

wishing the tenderost andjuciet

Itoast & liarhecued

meatsare a great help to the
rauies especially is preparing
Sunday dinner.

We solicit patronage,

IjxhIIvo Coiih Hyrup
e i y on the

and Inflammation
time. Ii is ploauaut to take. Sold by
Freiioli Jiros.

OIUTUAKY,

Mr-- . Mary Hester was born
in Lincoln Co Tenn.. Nov. 22nd.
1840, and moved with her child-- Mr. I. D. McEachcon teaeh--

ren to Williamson Co., Texas in inp the Corinth school, in dis--

, l8iW. She departed this life trict No. 22. The attendanceis
Mar. 14th. 1UI)S, at the home of
her son, .loo Hester, near Koch- -'

ester. Haskell Co., Texas, and
as

"" was laid to rest in Rochester some good work and seem to
Ceinetary March 15th.

Sheprofessedreligion when a
girl and joined the Presbyterian
church but afterwardjoined the
Baptist Church. She lived a
true Christian life for over 50
years. Ten children, sevenboys
and girl

offlee-- .

id

and a host of
survive her.

COUNTRY SCHOOLS

that the

the
their interested.

The some
feel sure that

the Barber,
do

to improve-
ments
term.

No. 8,
0 of her sons and one is excellent work under
-- 'daught ueiv with her in her management of Winnie

last hours. Miss Bray seemsto have
was a be--' perfect of her and

fore she diedbut bore it all with
'

seem to have perfect
a All that in her
loving hands could do was ' and them. The trustees,

done to her Vardemnn and
how shewill be by McGuire. have provided a good

her children and grandchildren house and are all they
but weep not ones, for their
mother free from all Miss Lewis Bray is teaching

sorrow, and, although you
'

the Jud school, in district No. 2.

never meet her in this It is here that we find of the
you live as to meet best schools in the in

Iter in the Great Beyond, every particular. The
there is more parting, hasa large attendance Miss

Sallie C. Pearson.
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to take. Children like It. For
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The best line of buggy whips,
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Miss Pearl teaching
Idella in the same

and also doing good
and seems to have the
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with furniture.
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7L That most like good jjV

w and light, fluffy, whole-- w
i some bread is proven in the iX

great we have had in in-

troducing and : : : :

"Otieen Pantry
flour. This flour is
to be made of choice

thoroughly before
being and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious
breat. : : :::::::

i
J"D:o

im-

provement

congratulated

guaranteed'

You liriecl it
Your attention is also

to our stock of
which everything in the
line of and fancy
groceries, flavorings,
etc., and which we endeavor to

of the and best.
Being an : : : : :

lusive GroceryStore
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
best prices. : : : :

vy EIl5rJ &

weate. These ready

Notice-- to Public.
i"s I'roaldont culls It.Hereafterno of any , "Jll0BrIy molmco lnmbeeves slaughter n u0,lt ,:h Kftniim,ro,i

with view to by the Commissioners' court

the fattest and tenderest.
'
against Haskell unless

your authorizedby the or
member

Ifliffiril" A UhitaflrO Done by order of the Commis-JUali- ul

06 II Iflb U of County
Texas. Joe

yet IjowoIh

atthosanio

officer said court.

Prepared food
just thing young chick-

ens.

OUR

so trustees
employ as-

sistant teacher.

pupils

and
trustees, Messrs.

Parish Henry,
these

another

Marcy district

Shu sufferer

doctors ability
instruct

relieve

one
so county

niler

W.

of

for

Brav
The pupils and

interests school.
Mayes

school,
district,
work
svmnnlliv
pupils.
We to

district the county
the people

trustees regard

school. district
county,

for building purposes.
have

county
provided them

trustees, Messrs.
Campbell Kennal

manner
they

school.

people
biscuit

success
selling

of t3Li

selected
wheat,

milled,

"Vet
invited

general groceries,
includes
staple

seasoning

have purest

cooked

aelected getting

court

Presiding

Miller.

excellent

RACE SUICIDE,

? L

Itoosevoltaccounts

county,

thereof.

doners' Haskell

KoiiiiiiIj.
promptly

cleaned

family

chicken cheap,

Cauley

illation Hint iloHtlisJaiiioii-,- ' InfuntH nro.
Ami ollit out ijl ten of theao deutiiH
aro directly or Indirectly by liowel- -

troubles. rctioes Haby Kllxlr ourea
diarrhoea,dysontery, bour stomaoli
and all infant ailment)of tliis nature.
Justthe thin-,- ' for babies. I'rlce 25
and COc. od by Terrell's Drug Ktsr.

A car of No. 1 green hay at
G. J. Miller's.

You can get tornado insurance
from the HaskellReal EstateCo.
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20th CENTURY

PLANTERS
Q-O--O O-O--

m

w
m

It is to open planting with a middle n ml

has a guiding rudder by menus of middle burster

can beheld steadily in the row of and thus-- be to

turn nut.

This planterha the strennth a heavy middle burster at the

a planter,as will bear the four good horses,

if

and examine it and let. us explain its you

buy tin inferior midline.

is nopeifection on
tehiefore, it is not claimed that
the Independent of Era-tern-

Bankers is a perfect insti-- 1

tiition, but we do know that it
advocates ideal principles and
will a man '

It throws the protecting arm I

around the old and the1
widows and orphan-"-, it is there--

fore worthy ol any
consideration.

A TRAVELING MAN'S
EXPERIENCE.

Mr. Albert Eldrejre representin;:
tlioKdfra Co.. Paris, III..

ued Harts' and Ilore-hoiinu- d

1 tirlt) the winter of 1001 and
1002 for a laj cold and la I
found il an iiudicliH',vlich

a iMiri in a abort I line." Our
readersare invited to call on tbo
druiririat named below and secure a

laruo bottle of excellent
free. 23c, 30c 1.00 bottle sold bv

Dru Store.
ai

Catarrh and

Mrs 1. Ooroitli.'JII'i ITollj tici'l, Kan- -'

e.isCll, writes "After ubIii,: ii STinpli-- liot-tl- e

nml two 'Jrc bottles ol lluut'a I.tglitnln ,

Oil, I inn nlmosl Moll ol Cattairli It ttog ,

my It Is the beat iiiellclim I eoi
snw mill I jtiHt can't kiii house without 11 'c

.

All gear from a
to the best can be

hadat pricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Estrayed One bay pony,
years old, barbed wire 'cut

on one foot. Will pay lib-

eral reward for its return or for
information as to its where-
abouts. W. D. Switzer,

You hadbetter let the Haskell
RealEstateCo. insure your cow
or It cost
insure and besafeagainstloss.

Examine that new line of
hosiery at L. Robertson's.

Just a little CiiM-nsuco- t is all that
lb necessaryto jjlvo your baby when
it Is cross and peevish. Cascasuect

no nor
and is lecommend by
everywhere. Sold by Iiros,

For quick sales listyour property
with the Haskell RealEstate Co.

OF INTEREST TO

Mrs. C. Ii. Mason-Drape- r of Strout,
III,, in a latter dated Fob. 2, 1004,

says: "For yoars I liuvo
HI health from tumble,

havo taken many treatmentswith no
satisfactoryresultH'unlll I begnujtaU-i-n

Re-G-o Tonic Luxutlvo
Havo taken sevoral bottlos of this
medicine, which has mo moro
tlwn anything I havo ever used." Ite-O- o

is u medloitie of rareoxcollenco for
Constipation, '(udlgeatlou, BIIIIouh-nos-s

atid Dyspopalu. 25, 60o nnd $1.00
bottle,Sold by Torroll's Drug Store.

m

PLAXTEHS HAVE P.EEX IMPROVED AXD

brought up to (Into, as the nuiiio Century-indicate- s.

haven wide range of i they can

be accurately regulatedto any number or qunntit.v

of From Kaffir corn to Med at in ilislanre.

arranged furrow bur-te-r.

attachment which the

cotton stalks made

them

of

price of common it. draft of

required.

Come fully merits before

0HMK0O-aCOKK0OaKHOOKKKH- H

CASON,COXkCO.
Theie earth,

Older

make good better

infirm,

good man's

I'riutlii'r
Honey

"jrippo.
excellont

ellected

sample med-

icine
Terrell's

Headache

UolsrlKht

plow hame-stra-p

collar
reasonable

three
front

Rule.

horse. don't much to

S.

contains opiates harmfuldrills
highly mothers

French

WOMEN.

several suf-

fered stomach

Byrup.

helped

m
m
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They work.

drop
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TVIIKX STERN
THE OLD OPTICIAN

Is now perpirnn:i'",v located in the Sherrill build-

ing, up stairs-- . Il vot are in need of .GLASSES
what is right, call on him.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwjmm

FEED AND FUEL
Full and complete stock feedand fuel M

always hand, such

iiMiniiGive my new casn systema trial and
see the diffsrence. Nothing added
the price what you buy help make
up the loss bad credit accounts.

WEIGHING
I have accuratefive-to- n scale and

weigh for the public.
I'll be pleased do businesswith you.

Booth English

t3

of
on as

is to
of to

on

an

to

CENTRAL M E A T M A T? r t

CHAMBERLIN'S COUQH REMEDV
IS BOTH AGREEABLE AND

EFFECTIVE.

Chamberlin'i Cough Itemody lias
no suporlor for coughs, colds and
croup, and the fact that It Is ploasent
to take and contains nothing in
JurlotiB, has mudoIt a favorite with
mothers. Mr. W. S, Pelliam, a mer-

chantof Kirksvlllo, Iowa, says: "For
moro than twenty years Cham-borlln- 's

Cougli Remedy has beou my
leading romedy for ull throat tfouble.
It is ospoolally auocossful in case of
croup. Children llko it and my ou

SSSBS

rfnmiiMt.iim

SflOT

m

m

m
m

te'4

&

123

Mm

T?r
kiuus iresu
KEEP,
PORK,
SAUSAGE
AND
LARD

pay the high-es- t
prices

FAT
CATTLE
AND HOGS

English Bros.
FIIOVKN'O.

KH

99?ttt42tomors who havo used it will not
takeany othor." For sale by Terroll'a
Drug Storo.

We handle the C. C. Mill bran,
best the market. L. P. Da-
vidson Grain and Coal. Co.

Clot DoWItt'a Carbolized Witch
Huzol Salve--It la good plies. Sold
by FrenchJlros,

Go the Haskell Real Estate
Co, for fire insurenceand
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CORRECT FABRICS FOR EASTERTIDE DRESSES

WHY NOT BUY THAT EASTER GOWN NEXT WEEK?

ygl Easter is but Three Weeks off and it is none too early to think of suitablematerial for your Easter Gown. Why wait
A for your EasterGoWn when you can now find just what you want, to wait longer meansperhaps-- to miss that particular
V patternyou haveyour eye upon. '

HgT OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT has always beenthe rendezvousof the most particular Dressers in Haskell
(ft and the Shoppingplace of all the out-of-to- wn stylish women who want somethingdifferent from their neighbors.

&

NEXT WEEK'S SHOWING will include more than fifty new patternsand weaves in newestSpring Goods in figur-
ed and plain Silks and SheerWliite Goods, thesewere all receivedduring the last week and these late arrivals are all
new patternsand not previously shown and only recently bought.

FHYourEasterGowD

OVER
New Corset.

The P. P. Corset is the one
bestmake in the Corset World
today. Our Yearsof experience
justify this assertion.

A Trial Will
Convince You.

new in

If you were here last find next
weekandsee the late in for are sureyou will find just what

Local and Personal f

Mr. Walter Smith of the
Sagerton was in the
city

Mr, T. A. Clark of
wasdoing businessin the county
capital

Mr. A. W. Dunn of Sagerton
camein and filed his

as justic of the
peacein precinct No. 4.

Mrs. Taylor who lived with

her daughter, Mrs. Tims in the
north part of town died

We have it-t- hat New kind of
yard fence,
13--2t Haskell Lumber Co.

Baggage to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

forRupe&Pearsey.
Mr. T. E. Holt of the

Company was in

thecity
W. T. Bray and R. H.

Durnell of the southeastpart of

the county were in the city
Wednesday.

Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
rtf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Ed King the
early part to the week from the
northern markets where he
spenta week or so selecting and

purchasing a spring stock of

dry goods, which will arrivejn a

few days.

Mrs. DoctorV. E. Haynie and

baby of Abilene, Mrs.

Haynie's father, N.

the Utter part of last week.

t'f-- 1

Fma ri

Style r632

x Mr. T, P. of the south
east corner was in from his
ranchWednesday. ;

Mr. Sam Pierson was over
from this week vis-

iting Haskell friends and rela-
tives. He got clear out of
reach ofthat postal department
by settinghis subscription date
over in the middle of 1909.

Come get some of that
New yard fence.
13--2t Lumber Co.

Mr. L. I. Calvain of the Sag-
erton was in the city

.

Mr. J. P. Mt Rontol of the
Ample neighborhood was doing
businessin the city Wednesday.

We alwaya stand for the best
our farm seed are the best

that money can buy. L. P.
Davidson Grainand Coal Co.

Ourabstractbooks are
and up-to-da- te. Getyour

abstractsfrom
(tf) Handera& Wilson.

Miss of Cameron,Tex-
as, the of Mr.
A. A. Frierson at this

Mr. I. C. Douglassof Lexing-
ton was in this .week
looking around. He hasbeen a
subscriber to the Free Press
for some time and came to see
$he town it has beentelling him
about.

I have a good shallow well
drilling machine and can do
your work now. Prices reason-
able. Eli Elkins.

9 miles of Haskell.

CandidateD. W. Fields of
Marcy' community was mixing
with the boys in town a day or

W OUUSWK. I

NEW BELTS
herein the most (desirable
Styles,Shapesand Color-
ings.

A NEW SHIPMENT just
.4 --v --V -- w

in, patternstnatnasfusi- -
TIVELY neverhad
in Haskellbefore,

Price Ranging from 50c

Almost every expressbrings something and nobby

from. what come

want.

Sagerton

Rochest-

er

southeast

THE 3313

D. M. Grahamof the Jd
was called by tel-gra- m

Saturday to. the bedsideif
his daughter,Mrs. W. D. Ditc-enso-n,

at Del Rio.

Thosewanting prices on he
Robert G. tract of Ind
nearAmple, Texas,write

Samuel Hunter, .
13--4t New Madrido.

Messrs. Patterson andBill
rCockrell of Weinert were viitors
in Haskell this week. '

Dr. Guestand wife leftMon-da-y

to visit in, Dal-

las.

Going to build a yard fence,
areyou? that NewResign
at Haskell Lumber Co. 13--2t

Mr. W. D. Garren waan the
city Wednesday. t

At Ever s harnesssp you
will find the largest artment
of and harnessfer car-

ried in Haskell.

E. P. (Elkins wri in one
day this week and to us the
first snakestory of tb season.
He said while at of
the little Rocky cret fishing
last week he came jpon two
nuge onox wnicn
hekilled while the otir escaped
into its den. He saifheone he
killed measured sixit and one
inch in lengthandtf and one-eig-ht

inches
which wasvery law andit had
19 rattle. He thotht that the
one that escaped f have been
sevenfeetIon andadabout 26
rattles. '''

,

Mr. G. E. BalkVand Mr. J.
C. fChoate and ' returned
Thursday from a UHT trip on
Paintertak.

M I

Showing

to $2,00

Mr. and Mrs. and
two sons here

Ellis
to

come well
and we are

to to
will find it all and

more

Mr. R. W. was on our

or a
one year old;

and had on a
Will pay for her

N. Tx.

Mr. who went
to was on
for is
and was last

A car of flour at
the

Mr. J. S. was in town
is us

the to his sonJ. C.
in he says, now
hasa in the

of the
He was in

of a the man
in he said that the

or of the
him on

the of
his the and the

was
of the fact.

& just
carof

the best on the
and is sold by
& GO

for a sackof it.

Mr. of
was in

'

rm r iam i ..w ' ,L... . ja .,.",) .. ... i s.

mm

Dress Goodsand Novelties. Tou will

changing variety select week and failed exactly you wanted,

arrivals NewestSpring Wearables, you

L
community

Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Wednesday
resignation

Wednes-

day.

transferred

Mercantile
Wednesday.

Messrs.

returned,

visited
McNeil

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY

'Hughes

Aspermont

design
Haskell

community
Wednesday.

com-
plete

McLain
is'visiting family

placer

Haskell

STORE

community

Watson

friends

saddles

thepouth

rauiesnaices,

betweeits fangs,

iiud

J.'R. Elgan
arrived Wednes-

day night from Palmer,
county, make Haskell their
future home. They
recommended pleased

welcomethem Haskell, .arid
hopethey

than they expected.

Herren
streetsThursday.

stolen pointer
bitch about color,
liver white, collar.

reward return.
McNeill, Haskell,

Walter Zerwer
Ennis operated
appendicitis convalescing

expected home
night.

cotton white
City Grocery.

Barnett
Wednesday having send

paper Barnett
Oklahomawho,

good paying position
freight department Frisco
railroad. just receipt

letter from young
which super-

intendent chief depart-
ment complimented

promptness efficiency
work pastmonth

father naturally quiteproud

Keister Griffin have re-
ceived another Light Crust
flour. flour
market exclusively
Keister Griffin. Phone

fresh

Henry King Throck
morton doing business
Haskell Friday.--

J.i.:"?ro

T, C. of the north
part of the county was down

In of the
crop outlook Mr. said he
had.been in the west too long to
begin to feel any on
account of the present dry

asthere was
a good bottom season in

He said that wheatand
oatcrops in his sectionwere still

doing very well,
except that some late sown
wheatwas to suffer
for rain. He said he didn't
think the

much if any
in cotton acreage this year,
but that he had near-
ly quit cotton, that he didn't
pkmt much last year would'

' y- - ' r wttm
, nffiMig- - i

i.

"S0R0SIS

PETICOATS"

is the name to ask for
whenyou wantan

with style, fit and

We have them in all
the latestcolors will
take in
you this

""'? ."J,,"'

J.,- tll

an ever
to to

we

$4$$tyty&tytyty&&&tyty&C&t$qpc$4&3

Mr.

and

and

the

Mr.

See

Mr.

and

and

had
and

It's
No.

The Standard Cultivator

FOR BY

SHERRILL BROTHERS & COMPANY

Dealersin GeneralHardware,Implements.

Mr. Morgan

Thursday. talking
Morgan

uneasiness

weather, especially
the

ground.

growing and

beginning

farmersgenerally con-
templated reduction

the
personally

and

mmammajHmamidaipktfli' MjagjpXMtafcdaailiiP .JfeT8S5P

under-

skirt
durability.

and

SALE

sl
dHlL.

pleasure showing
superior

here

Strayed

plantbut littleof it this year.
Mr. Morgan is still selling oats
from his last year's crop and
thinks that oed farming with
some good stock will beat the
cotton business. He said he
didn't want the Free.Pressto
stop comingon April 1st anfa he
fixed it so that it would not.

Noted Lecturer atStamford.
Wr are requestedto state"that

Dr. S. S. Steel, a lecturer and
preacherof National reputation,
will deliver his famous lecture,
"Home Life in Dixie Dunns the
War," at Stamford Cellegieie
Institute Tuesday nitfht, Aril
and.
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& Ll, R EB ? R TT ,S NNE W now' hashis spring stock ot dry goods, clothing notions, etc.' on display.
M.His line of ladies' dressgoods, trimmings, etc., is right up to date in style, embrac--DRY ing all the latesteffects in weaveand colorings and is one of the largest all round

stocksof spring andsummergoods yet shown in Haskell.GOODS The ladies are invited to call for a verification of this statement.
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mar. 'Alexander respondedwith to

LINEN AND KITCHEN SHOWER.

Fricuilb oi Prosper!lw
and Groom Eutertiiiiied.

westswended several.ways
weekMSlke VVymiienlS1--

! homeward of Cupid

tained themany friends of Miss
HazzleHudson and Mr. Robert
Reynolds, whose marriage had

announcedto take place on
the following Thursday evening,
with a kitchen and linen
shower.

Seven o'clock the young
ladiesbeganto arrive and were
met the door by Misses Wy-ma- n,

Hudson, Poole. Lamar and
Alice Poole.

The housewas beautifully dec-

orated with mistletoe and pot
plants and on the walls and
doors were dozensof red paper
hearts. Misses Fay Neathery,
Eunice McKelven. Bessie Parker,
Lourine Graham, Annie Lidai
Hughes,Louise Lamar and Mrs.
Will Whitman rendered a de-

lightful musical program con-

sisting of instrumental and vo-

cal selections.
In order to who among

the crowd present would be
married during the year, each
young lady required to
shootwith a bow and arrow at
a tiny red heart which
fastenedon the wall in the cent-
er of a large white heart, and,
unless (Junic is more skillful

by Miss Elizabeth Hmes, Mrs. It. W. Montgomery
a

bride to which maaea oweeiwaier miss ijiuian
response, and Miss ' r ltzgerald ot tianuera,are visit- -

vnnnir mon
Meauors toasted tne mg tne iamuy ot wir. watt intz

and Mr. Wallace
Saturdaymorning, 2s, 'OS one

At

was

was

sne ana

the voung ladies, we regret
that limited spacethis week pre-
cludes irivine: the toasts in full.

Ui-id- o At a late hour refreshmentsof
delicious ico cream anu canes
wore served and the happy

' theirOn
to dream and

been

at

find

of

marriageceremonies.

Mrs. Marshall Pierson return-
ed Wednesday from Dallas,
where she visited relatives. '

Mr. A. W. McGregor returned
Wednesday from Waco, where
he went to visit his mother who
was sick with pneumonia. He
informs us that he left her

Dr. A. G. Neathery.S. Bevers,
H. G. McConnell and J. F. Col-

lier left Friday morning to at-

tend the Bailey meeting at Fort
Worth today.

Field seeds, fresh andof bes
quality atG. J. Miller's feedstore.

Blacksmith coal in abundance
at Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

"Bie Boll" cotton seed for
sale at 50 cts. per bushel. A
Sulky plow and disk harrow
cheap. 10-4t-p

W. II. Gentry, Haskell.

See W. M. Gardenerfor stove
wood.

with his dartsthan any of the One night last week the store
young ladiesproved to be, leap of SpicerBros, at Sagerton was
venr will pass and tind Mr. burglarized, suspicion ieu upon
Revnolds the only young man I certain parties and on Thursday
who was not able to escape. Dep'y. Sheriff Lagrone arrested

The most interesting incident August Shluter and Adolph
of the evening was when the , Ender and they were broughtto
prospective groom arrived-- Haskell yesterday by Deputies
about an hour later than the Lagrqneand Edwards and lodg-oth- er

guest - and to his great ed m jail. We are informed that
surprisewasmet at the door by I they were found in possessionof
a number of his young men the stolen goods and admitted
friends. Mis Wyman having so the commission of the crime,
skillfullv managedthat Mr. Rey-
nolds knew nothing about the Mr. B. A. Barnescamein last
young men beingNpresent, and Saturdaywith a car load of lum-h- is

surpriseincreasedashe was ber and with a number of car-le-d

by the bride elect under a pentershasresumedwork on his
large parasol, which was sus--i large and handsome residence
pendedfrom the ceiling, and de--, just north of town, which he
hicred with a shower of linen will now complete ready to re--

and rice. ceive his family later in the
Severaltoastswere given, one spring or early summer.

Preparefor Summer

These stoves appeal to the
ladies with greatforce becauseof
the

Comfort, Cleanlinessand Convenience

afforded by them.
We havethem in various sizes.

Pricesare reasonable.
Call and investigatethemfully

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

X

gerald.
Mr. J. J. Stein has purchased

Mr. Steve Neathery's 500 acre
farm just south of town for
$17,000.00.

Sagertonis to have a newspa-
per with Mr. Clarke Dennington,
an enterprising and energetic
young man of this placeaseditor
and proprietor. He hasour best
wishesfor his success, and wc
think he will succeedas he hasa
good field of operations for a
small local paper.

i

Strayed or stolen one black
horsemule, unbranded andnot
sheared,about 15 hands nig,
10 yearsold, long hair on legs.
A liberalfi'eward for the mule cr
for information.

M. E. Park, Sheriff
Haskell, Tex.

. Kaffir corn, dwarf milo maize
red amber caneseedatDavidsoi
Grain and Coal Co.

The Haskell Magazine cluV
gavea musical entertainmenta?
the opera house Tuesday nigh",
which was highly appreciatedbj
a large audience. But owing t
the cowded condition of th
paper this week.we cannot giv
an extended mention.

A car load of planting sect
and blacksmithcoal at Davidsoi
Grain and Coal Co.

See the latest in ladies neck
wear at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. C. R. Petershas
the former residenceof J. I.

Jonesiust north of the sauatoI

Just received car of Red
fence, also some of that New
designof unpainted fence, seeit
before you buy.
l-- 2t Haskell LumberCo.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
this week great stacks of new
goods.

GIVING A"

PI

need from time to time.

Mr. P. C. Pattersonwas in
Thursday from his farm several
miles southwest of town. He
said that while it was getting
pretty dry, especially in land
plowed since the rains, wheat
and fall sown oats were still
looking well but some late sown
oats were suffering and would
probably not do much good. He
saida good deal of cornhadbeen
planted but some of it would not
come up until it rains.

It is to your interest to pay,
Cashfor feed no per cent is ad-
ded to the price to ballencebad
accounts. Try it at Booth Eng-
lish's feed store.

Barrel sweet pickels at City
Grocery bestmade.

At the Methodist Church.

Rev. Jerome Duncan writes
thatRev. C. M. Woodward,prin
cipal of Stamford Collegiate In-

stitute, will preachat the Meth-

odist church in Haskell w,

March 29th.

Koclol Ir today the best known rem-

edy for all disorder of toe .stomach,
such :ih dyspopxiti, heart burn,
Hour Hlomuch aud belching of gas.
Sold here by FrenchBros.

That new line of belts S. L.
Robertson's will interest the
ladies.

HI
Mr. John P. ilia, of Vlnlng la., nay

"I have been sellJnj: DoWitt's Kid-
ney and bladder Pilln for about a
yearaud they give betterHatinfaotion
than any pills I ever sold. I have
T'1 them 'y?0'f with fine remit h.for $1600, which is considered

(l hy Er0H'bargain price. IT
a WOOD.

am putting in up-to-da- te

wod yard in Haskell andwill be
ppparedto furnish cord wood
cic to uniform lengths for cook
aid heating stoves. Will de--

lrwr anywhere in town or sell at
yad. W. M. Gardener,

We havemadean nrriuigenidfc

an

i.v
will give some oneof our citomers

we

(hi riii"'

this yeara $325 Upright Grand iano.

Each custoraei will be furnishi with a cardon
which his or her purchaseswill bo Limped and the
one having cardsshowing tho larW amount ot

on next Christmas dnl will gob the
piano freo of cost, for tllreuRon that
all goods will bo Bold at the same nco as if the
piano did not exist, y simply do
this to makeback the cosbftho piano
on the increasedvolume of businessk will

us.

at

to

We havemany things in our stoil

which

that

a.. . 1 1 T I .

bring

you

Uet in tne racoanawin rnis piano uet your
friends to tradewith us and got thflbenofit of

their purchases. Call at the storo ill got full

Racket
T"M f

"AY

NO

purchases,
absolutely

proposition
expecting

particulars.
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PROFESSIONAL.

A o. GKniruti), M n.

Physician & Surgoon
Phone: Onico 231 Ilea. 15
Olllco in Sherrill Building

Microscopical I)lnKnonl
A SIT.OIALTV

V I,. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Piaulilionurof Medicine
and Surgery.
Ken PhonoNo. flleo No 1K

Ofllcr nt Frenchllros,
Haskell, Texas.

Tll. V. A. KIMimOUOH

PhyHlciauaudSurgeon
OFFICE

TEKKELLS DKUU STOIIK
HASKELL, TEXAN.

ICoHldoncn I'hone No. 134.

Du. W. WILLIAMSON,

KK8IDEXCK I'HONE 113

omenovKit

French Hro. Drag Store.

TVU. A. Q. NEATHRUY.

Physician and Surgeon.
OfflCrt Northern!t. Corner 8qn&rtt.

OUIch 'phonu , No. SO.
Dr. Neathery' Hph .'.No. 23.

ivn, .i smith.

Resident Dentist.

Oftlce Klierrill KiilMlng.

l'honn Offlcit No. 12
ItPftMonctt No. Ill

"POSTKR JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A-.- EJ?EU' A"'y 'J. L.JONES, Notary i'olillr
llatkell, Texai.

A W. McGKEGOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAIIMCUS NA1IONAL JUNK

Will practicein all the Cod 16.

LT . McCONNELL,

Attorney at Lavw.

OFFICE IN

MrConnell UulM'irN W Cor &iuare

ji ,- -" t

I

,

r
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W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, Texas.

GordonB. Mcftuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoiinoll Bldg.

I'M Helton w. U. MurcliUon

Helton & Murohison

LAWYERS
UANKKIX, - . . TEXAH.

gB! - tt;
W. N. MEREDITH

Architect and Superintendent.
Estimatesaud SkelchM

FREE of CHARGE.
office over Collier's Drugstore"

PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Txm.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
1RGH)M, CONTRACTOR AND BUR
Estimates aud Sketches without
charge. Office opposite postonloo.
'PhoneNo. 232-- Residence'phone141.

Klmwood Cuap No, 94.
Hh. V. SMITH J Con. Coat.

IBHBeeU every TsMday nigSt.

Ot.U.-- llMfccU ULm. No. MS.

MtfinoRa:WALTKM aUlodgemi)tt ewy Tbaridsy night.

REYNOLDS-HUDS- ON

On. Thursday evening at; 9
o'clock the Baptist church was
thesceneof oneof the prettiest
and most interesting weddings
thathasbeencelebratedin Has-
kell in many a day.

The high contracting, parties
were Miss Hazzle Hudson, the
beautiful, accomplished and
charming daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Hudson and Mr
Robert Reynolds,oneof our .en-
terprisingand highly respected
youngbusinessmen.

Upon entering we found the
church very prettily 'decorated
with foliage and pot plants. .The
aislesleading from the vestibule
entranceswere spanned at ihe
endsleading into the chancelby
archesentwined with vines and
otherfoliage plants and in the
center of the chancel, facing the
rostrum or pulpit was a larger
but similarly decoratedarchfrom
the centerof which dependeda
wedding bell.

Long betore the hour set .for
tne arrival ot tne wedding party
the church was packedwith peo-
ple eagerto witness the interest-
ing eventand, although the ush-
ers, Mr. Chasles Irby and Mr.
Petersondid their best to find
seatsfor all, quite a number
could not be accommodated.

A little afternine the parents
and near relatives arrived and
were seated on the right ,and
Mrs. Will Whitman rendered
solo to a piano accompaniment
by ; Miss Annice Fields, at
the conclusion of which Miss
Fields struck up a wedding
march and the bridal party en-
tered and moved slowly down
the aislesprecededby theushers.
First in the left aisle came th"
bride leaning on the arm of her
maid of honor, Miss Bessie Par-
ker precededby little Miss Max-in- e

Bullock asflower girl,and tie
groom, at the sametime, leaning
on the arm of Mr. Virgil Hudson
asbestman camedown theright
aisle. Next followed the four
bride's maids, Misses Louise
Lamar, Docia Winn, Mable
Wyman and Eula Poole, dressed
in pure white and each carrying
a boquetof lilacs.,

The bride andgroom met un-
der the central arch and the
bride'smaids were disposed on
eitherside'andRev. J. T. Nich-
olson advanced and after the
usual questions pronounced a
beautiful and impressive cere-
monyand declaredthem husband
nnd wife. Then at a jesturethe
bride and groom knelt while the
audiencebowedtheiiuheads and
the minister delivered a brief
prayer invoking the guidance
and blessings of heaven upon
them.

Again Miss Fields struck up a
march and the bridal party mov-
ed slowly out of the church
while the audience remained
seated.andat the conclusion of
the march were treatedto a solo
by Rev. L. O. Cunningham.

Tne bndalnartv and a larcrp.
number of fnends went imme
diately to, the homeoithebride's
Earentswhere a reception was

refreshmentsserved.
It is. with pleasure that the

FreeFress joins the hosi of
friendsof this popular couplein
congratulations and the hope
that life may. bring to tHem
many joys and blessings.

.

Will TeachPrivateSchool.

On Monday, April 13th, MfsseJ
Louise Goodlet, Sallie Hughes
and Fannie Lu Yeager will be-
gin apriyate school, Miss Good-l-et

will have charge,of the.first
threegrades, issughes'the
nexj; threeand Miss Yeager the
higher i grades. Terras, $'00,

.ou -- and respectively.
Your patronagelssolcited. 'lS--S

--MM-

" When a person-cal-s for the best
couku medicine Ilaway recomweud'
Harts'Houey and HoreUonnd,It aires
universal satJBfactlopfor the cure, of
eoughs.'oolcU aud prawpt.-- Itla-w- y

baatMllr,H writs Chaa.E. Edwards
huAm, ,Wla,.26o,60o andJl.00bottles
old by Tamil's Druifptore."
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Our showing of QUEEN
is now The as-

sortment consistsof a good number of
Patents,Browns and Tans, in both the
extensionand turn sole, and with or
without the Cap toe. Our showing of
both Brown and Patent Pumps will
appealto you.

Wear the Queen Quality once and

you will alwayswear them.

Price 2.50 to $4.00

IJAILY GhVU OUGAN1ZED.

March 23rd, pursuantto a call

for a-- massmeeting to organize
1 a Bailey Club, a large crowd as

sembled in the district court
room here Monday night and
organized (The Haskell Bailey

- Club " The house was called to-ord-

by Oscar Martin, and

Judge H. G. McConnell was

electedtemporary chairman and

OscarMartin secretary.
Judge McConnell stated the

object of the meeting in a fine

. address. A roll of membership

was opened and 92 joined the
club.

The following committee on

permanent and res-

olutions was appointed, viz:
Bruce W. Bryant, A. G. Neath-er-y

and W. T. Newsom.
While the committee were

formulating their reports, Hon.
J, E. Wilfong and Oscar Martin
respondedto calls for speeches.

The committee reported to
make the temporaryorganization
permanent,which was done and
their report of resolutions was
adoptedas follows:

We, your Committeeon Reso-
lutions beg to report as follows:

Whereasthe enemiesof Hon.
JosephW. Bailey aremaking an
unwarranted attack upon his

fjjmSSSmaS&masSwi

Jacket Suits, Lawn and Net Waists, Voile oci Pana-

ma Skirts, Queen Quality Oxfords and Fancy

Hosiery is in Stock.

We invite early inspectionassuring
you that will be spent
andthatwe will beglad to showyou.

,.'.ne Piece Dresses
The One Piece Dress is both

stylish and practical.

In the larger places its popular-

ity is universal.

Once it has beenworn it is ap-

preciated more. Its exclusive

style: Its attractivenessas well as

its handincssare easily seen.

We arc showing the One Piece

Dress of Silk in Navy. Black.
Champagnes,and Copenhagenat

$15.00 to $20.00
Our assortment of Law n

Dresseswill pleasethe most exact-

ing. PRICES

4.00 to $10.00

QUEE QUALITY OXFORDS ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS SKIRTS GLASS MILLINERY

QUALITY
OXFORDS complete.

Now

your
your time well

Jijl
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Mam ik
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which is to
impair his as our

lessenhis power in the
of the United States

and disruptthe solid phalanx of
the party in Texas.

And, we believe
theseattacksto be wholly false
and unjust and that the leaders
ann of the

againstSenator Baily
are theretoby a spirit
of hatred, revenge and

and not by a spirit of
love for the party,
good or thewelfare
of Texas.

be it resolved that,

mSZJZH.

rRnPTh. "MlfiMIVwiAr"yvP3

i we,
I condemnthe

Linen Jacket Suits

We arc the Linen Fin-

ish Jacket Suit in both the White

and Light Blue, and in a good as-

sortment of sizes.

The neatnessof the suit togeth--

j er with its other many favorable

features as a summer garment has

made its

The very small price of the

suit is another featurein its favor.

Call in some time and see if it

is not what you want.

HIGH

Always the Newest
to show you. That
is what has made
our skirt
so The fact
that our Skirts are
always of the new-

est design and
quality is a

known fact.
We are now show-

ing a choice collec-

tion of Voiles and
Panamasin all the
best colors.

Prices Range from $5.00 to $12.50

The Store tlae

character calculated
usefulness

Senator,
Congress

Democratic
whereas,

instigators present
movement

prompted

Democratic
government,

Therefore

showing

popularity.

department
popular.

de-

pendable

the Democrats of Haskell
actions and reso

lutions of the Waco convention
of so called Democrats,and that
we unqualifully endorse Senator
Bailey as ourUnited StatesSen-

ator, and that we endorse for
Presidentof the United States
that stainless leader, Wm. J.
Bryan.

That for Attorney General we
endorsethat grandold mm and
Confederate soldier, the Hon.
Dick Wynne of Ft. Worth.

Wq also recomendthata com-
mittee be appointed to attend
the conventionto bo held at Ft.
Worth, March 28th, 1908, for

The popularity of our Mil-

linery Department is well

founded. The Superior style

and finish of our hats are
easily seen.

Our showings of the fa-

mous

GAGE and GOLD

IS

instructive.

MEDAL HATS

WAISTS.

We havenever shown before
nearsuchanassortmentof Lawn
Embroideried and Net Waists.
The style and thewaiststhis sea-
son are far aheadof any we have
ever had before. The Lawn
Waists range in price from 75c to
$3.50. The Net Waistsare worth
from $3.50 to $7.50.

us show them to you.

ft .

of
at

A. G.
T.

of C. D.

to
A. G.
H. G.

H. S. C.
D. J. J. F.

A. H. J. E.
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always both pleasing and 7 1' v

A through this department
convince you.

LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS ARRIL NOW ON SALE.

C. D. ORISOM & SON
!&0OOO&O&OOOOOOOeO&SOOOOSOOO9OOOOOQOOO9OSOSOS9OCOOOaQ

organization

W'itlx Goods

disap-
pointment

ATTRACTIVE

the purpose nominating
large to the Denver

Convention.
Respectfully submitted,

Bruce W. Bryant
Neathery

W.
Bruce W. Bryant made a

address before the
adjourned.

On motion Long the
following delegateswere elected

attendthe Ft. Worth
March 28th: Neathery,

scar Martin, McConnel,
Bruce W. Bryant, Post,

Long, W. Collins,
Collier, Alexander,

mm
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FOR

dele-
gates

Newsom.

splendid
meeting

meeting

Kxro parsauracurxTOixxxra

I
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I

Wilfong, S. Bevers, W. D.
Kemp, H. C. Milton and W. H.
Murchison.

The Chairmanwas authorized
to appoint additional dele-
gates.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Clmtutmrliu's pnhi bnlui relieyos rliou-niat- lo

paliiB ami makes sleepami rest
posslblo, wliloh la alouo worth mauy
times Its coat. JJ. F. Crocker, Esq,,
now 84 yearsof ago, ami for twenty
yearsJustlcoot the Peaco at Martina
burg, Iowa, days; I am terrible af-
flicted with solatia rheumatismIn my
left arm anaright hip, I havo usM
threo bottles of Chamborlln's Pain
Balm ami It tlouo mo lots of good, For
Bale by Terrell's Drug Store.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condenoctl
Compilation of Current News

Domesticand Foreign.

If Mayor Strevly, of London, Ont.,
Iiad a vote he would cast it for I'resl-den-t

Hoosevclt, he said recently,
of his party.

Tho house has passed the concur-
rent resolution Riving Dallas Klks the
use of 250 tents for the national
meeting of Klks In July,

Duo ot hard work, according to his
physician, Senator Tillman Is serious-
ly 111 at hts home at Trenton. S. C,
mifterlnj; from "nervous attack.

Governor Johnson of Minnesota la

to bo tho chief speaker at tho Jeffer-
son dinner of the Democratic club,
to be hold in New York City April
13.

Tho Waco Times Herald Is occupy-
ing Its new flvo-tor- y and basement
building. Tho three tipper doors are
used tor otllcos, while the nmchlnor.v
Is in the basement.

Tom Slayton, a negro twenty-on- o

years old, was drowned In a pool near
tho Dallas crematory The negro was
in swimming, and, it is supposed,was
seized with cramps.

Three million bushols of coal nr
stored In railroad yards and othfr
places in the vicinity of Chicago In

preparation against the possibility of
a strike by tho miners.

H. G. Flltterllug, of Warrcnburg.
Mo., arrived Friday in Fort Worth,
penniless, having been robbed on a
Santa Fe train at Cleburne. Fortun-
ately he had left ?G00 in a Houston
bank.

In a dltflculty botwoen negroes em-

ployed on the farm of W. J. McDonald
three miles east of Paris Friday morn-
ing. Jim Ganiett was shot below the
left nipple with a revolver and killed
instantly.

In the murder case of Sam Wash-
ington, chargedwith killing his wife,
Mattle Washington, at Houston, tho
jury returned a verdict of guilty, sen-

tencing Washington to tho penitenti-
ary for life.

At Saratoga Tuesday afternoon.
Tom Williams was hilled and R. Wll
son and Blase Latlclas wounded by a
single discharge flrod from a shotgun
in the hands of Albert Clampitt. who
surrendered.

Workmen in a quarry at Jacksboro
found a pistol a few days slnco of tho
type used by tho United States Armv
fifty years ago Tho quarry Is on th
site ot Fort Richardson, which was
abandonedin 1STG.

Joo Stcch, aged slxty-flv- e years, fell
dead at Texarkana Thursday. Heart
Talluro Is given as the causo He
went thero seven or eight years ngo
from Hlllsboro, Mo., and is said in
his youngerdays to have beena circus
performer

Many Japanesearc now settling ia
Texas. .Most of those who are coin-
ing to Texas to make their their homes
are ongagod In agricultural pursuits.

Unable to furnish a bond of $onoo,
A. C. Tisdelle, Chicago., proprietor of
u jfiitiiLe utiun UHli. wnft luruuu 10
:lose fow

Rockfeller left
over

week
Hot

Spilngs,
will

payment to emploos at Supulpa,Ok.,
Saturday. The showed an in-

creaseon March of $20,000 over
for 1,125 were re-

ceived, aggregating$2S,000.

A wireless has been
Sau stating that will
arrive San at

afternoon of Tuesday. 11,
and leaeat 0:30 o'clock

on Saturday,April IS
at HendersonSunday

breaking out in photograph
spiead to adjacent

and did damage estimated from
$2,500 to $3,000. Tho photograph
Iery was for $500.

nogio Follows' hall,
story structure, was destroyed.

Prominent among those have
connectionwith

Demociatlc Presidential nomlna--J

tlon W .1. Bryan ot Nebraska,
Gray ot Delaware, Stuyvesant

Chandler of Now York and Governor
Minnesota.

has beenpractically
Yokohama fehall bo Japanese

port visited by American armada,
It affords hotter Held anchorage
than any other port In

and hag advuntttgo of bding
to capital,

A $1,5no Hro at Conroe destroyed a
bnkory and Jowolory whop Saturday.

Upv. N. A. Soak-- has
resignation as pastor of tho Hantlst
church at Omaha on account ot 111

In a Jail dollvpry at Mont,
Groat Northern train M?- -

mm oiiuser, wane kouu
Pscuiip.

Four men wore and from flf- -

tt en to twenty at Linton,
Tuesday mornlnc; In an explosion at

I'nltpd StatesPowder Mllli.
Grover C. lllake and Orsel Rey-

nolds ot Anderson. Ind., were arrested
Sunday on charge of killing
Wake's mother Saturday at Anderson.

W. J. Johnson,aged Go years, form-
erly in the business, is dead
at his home In Ho was found
dead In bed Death came from natural
causes.

W. H. Collins, of Greenville,
was injured several days ago by his
stormhouspcaving In him while he
was repairing It, died of his Injuries

his home.

The largo lumber yard of Ilo'i-lnso-

Lumbar Company, on N ith
Main street, Tulsa, Ok., was totally de-

stroyed by lire, entailing a loss of $10,-00-

covered fully by Insurance.
The compti oiler has announcedthe

appointment of W. J. J. Terrell to the
position of chief tax clerk, made va-

cant by pomotlon of H F. Toaguo
to chief clerk of department.

Paul E. Williams, proprietor of
peanut factory in Paris, the pio-

neer plnnt of kind to be estab-
lished in Texas, lias shipped a car
load of seed peanuts to Ronham.

Tens of thousandsof Chinese hae
statted boycott on Japanesegood.

which woie through-
out Hongkong stating that a boycott
bad been ordered were destroyed by

the police

Captain Kenjo of Japanesenavy,
nrrlved In San Francisco Saturday

Nippon Maru en route to Ixindon
where It Is understood he will super-
vise construction of sevoial war-ht- p

for his country.
A wholesale of PolamUvs

to will follow the lo pi-- r ce'V
reduction in wages In the Chiroprv
and Holyoke cotton mill t

five per cent of I,6oo opoiatiw
are Polish

D.irelars entered ofllio of tlw
Hoiuton and Texas Centra! Rain iad
Company at Llano a late hour We
npMlay night, blow safe wl-- ni

and $250 but
overlooked $105. No clew.

Advices from Washington indicate
that tho application of the Donison
Board of Trade for a soil survey of
Grayson County has been Indorsed by
a number of Government and

prospects are favorable.

Abraham S. Hummell, lawyer
who was released from the penltci
tiary last Thursday after serving ten
months for conspiracy in connection
with the Dodge-Man- n divorce case,

for Europe Saturday on
steamer Lustlanla.

El Mundo says that It learn? on
good authority that wound Princo
Manuel king of Portugal re--

ceived in the arm on February when
King Carlos and tho Crown Prince
were assassinated,has not healed and
has very much worse.
and that amputation Is imperative.

On Gen. Stoessel was sent
to a room In fortress of St. Petor
and St. Pai.l adjoining that of Rear
Admiral Nebogatoff, who Is also
i"S tuu-,vi- n'iinjuv;v iui uii'

Worth, Texas, show last week,
on th return trip to his quarters at
Paris. Mo Suit for $3,500 damageswill
bo Instituted against the Missouri,
Kansas Texas railway.

Dr. J Connor Chlsholm of
ha been notified of his ttb a
member of the American Chemical
society. This Is an honor prized by
every chemlfat in United State-- .

Or peril Grant's autograph to Gen-- i

frnl Thomas to advance on Hood,
whom ho defeated at battle of
Nashville, December 15 and 10, 1SCI,
sold for $75, highest prlcp obtained
at tho sale of tho autographsand let- -

Irom ostate of C. Bow-on-,

editor of tho Now York Independ-
ent.

Charles R. Turner, a timber dealer,
aged ,')l years, dead his lato
home on Rose Hill, Toxarkana,

Ho was lu apparently goo.l
health up to tho tlmo of his death.

Col. John Wesley Fairfax died Sat-
urday at home, I.ossylvanla.
Prlnre William bounty. Vn in his
SOth year. Ho was well-know- n vo'- -

oran of the Civil War. having
tho rank of colonel In tho Confederate
army. In ISC he succeededCol. Sor-rol- l

ns ranging officer on the start of
Gon. Longstret,

Its doors a weeks ago, was ' to the Japanese at the Sea of
lodged in tho county Jail. Japan.

.1. It. Burkett. a Katy transfer man. Jbn D Augusta.Gi.,
was run by a switch englno Wed- - Monday for Richmond. Va where he
uesday night and his right foot cut will remain for a or ten days,
off. He is In a critical condition. From Richmond he will go to

Right ReverendGustavo A. Rouxel Ark., for a month o-- sU
auxiliary Bishop of archdioceseof weeks and from that city proceed
New Orleans, died in that City Tue ' t0 --New YorK-da-

after an Illness of sovoral weeks Jack Ragland, great saddle stallion
Tho Frisco made Its regular monthly that won championship at Fort
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A REMARKADLE MAN.

Active and Bright, Though Almost a
Centenarian.

fihepard Kollock, of 44 Wallace St.,
Rod Unnk, N. J., Is n romarkablo man t

at tho nco of OS.

tTl'v-- Vor ,0 "onr8 1 was

imt a victim or Kidney
troubles and doctors
said ho would nover
bo cured. "I was
trying everything,"
says Mr. Kollock,

"but my bnck was lamo and weak,
and every exertion sent a sharp
twlngo through me. I had to get up
several times each night and tho kid-ue- y

secretionscontained a heavy sodl-- 1

ment. Recently I beganusing Doan's I

Kidney Pills, with lino results. Thoy
have given mo ontlio relief."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GLAD TO HAVE HIM GO.

Toll-Gat- e Keeper Thought He Had
Visit from His Satanic Majesty,

This Is not tho only ngo In which
motor cars havo created excitement
and disturbance. In 1S02 such appari-
tions were few and far between; at
present they arc too frequent to nt-tra-

attention. Mr. Josephllatton, In
"Old Lamps and New," tells of tho
fright caused by one of Trcvlthlck's
steam locomotives, made to run on
unrallcd roads In tho early part of tho
last century.

Now and then one of thoso extraor-
dinary vehicles would bo encountered,
snorting and puffing on tho highway.
Tho countrymen regarded them as tho
evil one in disguise.

Ono of flio cars, coming to a toll-gat-

stopped for tho gato to bo
opened. Tho toll-ma- n came hurrying
out. He Hung tho gato open with
trembling hands, and teeth which
chattered audibly.

Tho driver askedhim how much toll
there was to pay.

"O. nothing, dear Mr. Satan, noth-
ing!" hastily assured thoman. "Go
on as fast as you like; there'snothing
to pay." Youth's Companion.

A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE.

- ibT VSvfcfjc ssi3 i&!F

Schoolmaster Do you wish your
son to learn tho dead languages?

Mr. Kofiln Certainly, as 1 shall re-
quire him to aslst In my businessas
an undertaker.

Couldn't Take the Case.
"You'll havo to send for another

doctor," said the ono who had been
called, after a glance at tho patient.

"Am I so sick as that?" gaspedthe
sufferer.

"I don't know just how sick you
are," replied tho man of medicine,
"but I know you'ro the lawyer who
cross-examine- mo when I appeared
as an expert witness. My comselonco
won't let me kill you, and I'll lm
hanged if I want to euro you. Good-day.- "

The TelephoneGirl's Amendment.
Said tho businessman with a grouch

against tho telephonecentral:
"Ono day I was calling a number

and said, 'Get mo
Tho girl said. 'Fourteen-hun-dre-

So the next time I

called tho number I thought I'd bo
forehanded.

"I said, 'Get mo fourteen-hundre-d

And tho girl asked, h

"

HAPPY OLD AGE

Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating.

As old ago advances,wo require less
food to replace wasto, and food that
will not overtax tho digestive organs,
while supplying true nourishment.

Such an Ideal food is found In Grape-Nuts- ,

madeof wholo wheat and barley
by long baking and action of diastaso
in tho barley which changesthe starch
Into sugar.

Tho phosphatesalso, placed up un-d-

tho bran-coa- t or the wheat, aro In-
cluded In Grape-Nuts- , hut leu out of
whito flour. Thoy aro necessaryto
tho building of brain and nerve cells.

"I havo used Grape-Nuts,- " wrltoson
Iowa man, "for 8 yearsand leel as good
and am stronger than I was ten years
ngo. I am over 71 years old, and at-
tend to my businessevery day.

"Among my customersI meet aman
overy day who Is 92 yeais old and

his good health to tho 1130 of
Grape-Nut-s and Postum which ho has
used for tho last G years. Ho mixes
Grapo-Nut-s with Postumund saysthey
go tlno together.

"For many jenrs before I hogan to
oat Grapo-Nuts- , I could not sav that
I enjoyed llfo or know what it was lobo abio to say 'I am well.' 1 sufferedgreatly with constipation,now my hub-it- s

aro as regular as over In my life.
"Whenover I mako extra effort I

depend on Grape-Nut-s food and It Justfills tho bill. I can think and wiltea groat deal easier."
"Thoro's a Reason." Nnrao given by

Postum Co., iinttlo Croek, Mich, Road
"Tho Road to WellvlUo," in pkgs

CHICORY FIRST USED BY DUTCH.

War Blockade Responsiblefor Discov-
ery of Good Qualities of tho Root.
Although chicory was probably known

ntnl uscut by tho undent Unmans ns u jotherb, It rrnmlucd for tho Hollanders
nbout SCO ymrs ngo to discover that thoroots ot the chicory plnnt ilrled, ground
and roastedproduced n drink llko cortoo,
both imlutiihlo mid healthful.

During the Napoleonic wars a strictblockade of tho continent of Kuropo was
maintained and nil Importations of coffee,
tea and cocoa censed. This forced thopeople to turn to chicory as a beverage
and It noon cntno Into general use.

So good 'M Its tnsto, bo ilch was Its
nroina that the new beverage at onco be-
came exceedingly popular with tho good
Dutch housewives who nto known tho
world over for their ability as cooks.

After the war when atnpto supply of
coffee could be secured, tho Hollanders
weio lonth to give up their chicory. As
a result they blended corrce ami chicory
and produced tho good old Dutch coffeo
now served In nearly nil hotels, restau-
rants and homesIn Kuropo.

Not only did this blend produce that
rich aroma and ilavor, but it was found
that chicory counteracted the bad effects
of straight coffee. Thoso who found ordi-
nary coffee Injurious drank tho comblna-tlq-n

and it proved both refreshing and
healthful.

TlniH It Is seen that chicory hns been
Used for centuries In l'urope. where It 13

remmlcd as a necessary addition to cof-
fee.

Americans betrnn using chicory ns soon
ns they realized It was put on tho mar-
ket to Improve the quality of coffee nnd
not In any spirit of dishonesty. Fortu-
nately tho new United Statespure food
law requires all makers to state on their
packages want the contents nre and tuts
protects tho buyer from all substitutes
for nure coffeo anil mire chicory and In- -
mires a grnde entinl to that from which
tho Dutch bevernuoIs mndn.

Through our foreign born citizens so
consistently demanding It, the merits of
Chicory have become known by word of
mouth until thne who havo herotoforo
been disappointed In securing tho rich,
full coffeo ilavor In their morning bever-
age have found that by buying coffeo
mixed with chicory, they sectro the exact
combination they havo been seeking.

One Woman'sWrongs.
Mrs. Smallpurso (who found only a

few dimes In her husband'spockets
that morning) I am just sick of this
plodding along year after year. Why
don't you do something to mako
money?

Mr. Smallpurse I can't mnke any
more thnn a living nt my business,no
matter how hard I work.

Mrs. Smallpurse Then do some-
thing else, invent something. Any
American can Invent.

Mr. Smallpurse (some months after)
My dear, I've hit It, and I've got n

patent. My fortune Is made.
Mrs. Smallpurse (delighted) Isn't

that grand! What did you invent?
Mr. Smallpurse I havo Invented a

barbed-wir- e safety pocket for hus-
bands. New York Weekly.

Billion Dollar Grass.
Mot rcniuikablo gras of the century.

Good for thieo iouing crop annually.
One lnva farmer on ino ncics sold !$.'!.

mki.OO worth of coed nnd had :?00 tons of
hay hcidcs. It is iintnen-e-. Do try it.

Foil 10c ami this notici:
end to the John A. Salor Seed Co., La
t'toe. Wi to pay postage, etc.. nnft
the will mail you the only original seed
cntitlo" published in Amciiea with sarn

ies of Ilil inn Dollar Grass. MacaroniVYlie.it. the slv miller mixer. Sainfoin the
hy soil luxuriator. Victoria llnne. the 20c
a ton gieen fond ptoduccr, .Silver King
Hirlcy yielding 173 mi. per acre, etc., etc.,
etc.

And if you send 14c wo will add a pack-
age of new farm wed never before scon
by you. John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

Answered Truthfully.
During tho lato financial flurry a St

Louis business man was called to
serve on a jury. "What Is your
name?" asked tho attorney. "John
Smith," tho business man replied.
"Your color?" tho attorney continued.
"White," said John Smith. "Your
ago?" "Forty-eight,- " quoth Mr.
Smith." "Your business?" "Rotten,"
said John Smith.

Importantto Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

Roars tho -.. ..AP . AAStfL-J-Z-oignaiuro oi (JvcTpvOyv--

In Use For Over JIO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

Tho damagecausedby rust Is moro
to bo feared than the wear and tear
of work. Hallburton.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve

BRITTLE from Dyspepsia,
andTooHeartyXjiver Entlng. A perfect to-ed-

for DUzfness, Nau-
sea,H PIUS. Drowsiness, Dad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TOHPID LIVKU.

They reflate, the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICEc

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

Fiver
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET ATOEPTIC
Keepsthe breath,teeth,mouth and body
antiseptically clean and frco from un
healthy germ-lif- o and disagreeableodors,
which water,soapnnd tooth preparations
uiuiiu ennnocuo. t
germicidal, disinf-
ecting mid deodor-
izing toilet rcnuUdto
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throatandnasaland fSputerine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores,50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HtAlTH AND BEAUTY" HOOK BENT FBIC
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass,
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SO RUDE OF HIM.

IW'

"Why won't you see Horr Schmidt
to-da- Krnn?"

"O, innnunn, I can't endure him any
moro! Only think, tho Inst tlmo ho
called ho waved Ills handkerchief to
ino after leaving, nnd then "

"Well, nnd then?"
"Then he sneezedinto it!"

Strenuous Method of Saving Life.
Two officers who wcro hunting

wolves on tho Dry mountain in cen-

tral Sorvia lost their way In a fog.
After wandering for 14 hours ono of
them Iny down in tho snow nnd speed-
ily beenmo unconscious. Hiscomrade
bound him with cords, placed him
in n sitting position nnd then rolled
him down tho mountain. Ho glided
down tho slope at terrific speed nnd
reachedthe bottom safely, beingfound
an hour later In nn exhausted condi-
tion by a peasant, llo Is now In the
hospital being fronted for tho lacera
tlons he received In bumping over tho
rocks during his descent. His com-
panion Is unhurt.

A New Excuse.
"I suppose your husband is proud

to contribute his sharo toward tho
support of our beautiful library?"

"Yes," answered tho woman with
tho slightly acid expression; "only
John w;as nono too industrious in tho
first plnco nnd now ho's tempted to
put In most of his tlmo reading novols
and trying to get his money's worth."

Washington Star.

WHAT CAUHKS IIKADACHK.
Trora October to Mny, CoIiIh nre tlip mot.t

Ili'iuliu'hf. l.AXATIVK 11KOMO
QUININE removescause.lC.W.Oi'ooon boo

Kancy prices please the seller moro
thuu tho buyer.
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ruplfrgs
Elixir foenno!

acts jeatly yetprompt:
ly bowels,cleanses;

systemeWectually,,
assists overcoming
habitualconstipation
permanently.To getits
beneficial ejectsbuy

trie Oenuine.
Nanujnetured v

CALIFORNIA.
PcoyrupCo.

SOLD BUI

.nTT; ' 1m

Pprrr'pRniv1
nro thn l,rsr bnntrn nnA 9fctu:vttin tnnfit ... ... ....Kvnrv t1,ln.1 I.
of n wIioko standardsaro thotho trade.

"'' '"" Ecl will mulled ritEBto All It conlalna colored plain, inan
l8J,lu;.,l"y "Vr ? wklli-- s of Vetat)SAnd

faceds. lo all. bend for it.
O. M. & CO., Detroit, Mloru

SAVE THE PACKAGE TOPS
AM) SOAT wii.irrKiis

"20 MULE TEAM" BORAX
I'KOUUCTS AND i:XCIIAN(lKTUK.M t'OK
VALUABLE PREMIUMS
41) II.I.IJSTltATKD CATAI.OtiUK
Of AKTICI.KS I'KEE. ADDHES1
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., CHICAGO

A HKAtTIFUI. COMrMCXION' ai'AUAN- -

to lady ijy use of
McCORMICK'S

j CREAM
i A "kin nnd jiow dor Soldon n,

piiHltlrcgiinriiiitcotorcinovoiill fnolnl Idem-- I
Unci, by nil or Hcnt post jiuld by

THE CO.. Woco.Texa
M.iiloln Whltcund Hculi, l'rlep MUrnK
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OH, MY BACK
IT IS WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE
PAIN STIFFNESS CO WHEN USE

STJACOBS OIL
THIS WELL-TRIE-

THE BILL
ALL DRUGGISTS.

CONQUERS
PAIN

tw

unweute?
and permanentlycurethat

terrible itching. It is compounded
for that purpose and is absolutely
guaranteed.
fl It is a never failing cure for

affections of all kinds,
including :

Humid Tetter Herpes
Salt Rheum Prurigo
HeatEruption Flavus
Rind, Worm and Scabies(ich)

H last nameddiseaseIs eharaeterlied by of the skin, ofnlmnlet.vesiclesor sometimespustules. It Is not due to Inflammation
ficcuvc vi

astonlsnine
iiiiicpiuiiiii which

and
ourrow

within a short'lime "after!thdTflr. aST
pearance every
so Intense it Is often with the produceIssufferercan refrain from tearingthYskln with.... ,,u... nuui b .re is uu immnuie remeay lor mis aecravatlng-- trouble.
1 Sold by nil first class drueclsts. Price. 00 centsperbox, and themoney will bIn every casewhere onebox only to cure.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman.Tex.
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25c
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REMEDY FILLS
50o.
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Be Equalled At Am Price eztlumtly.
!? .l.m,e1 on boom. TnUf No Hnh.tltute.

DISTEMPER

88sas!BSMtf.64kKtOTisja
ui HiiOKt bow to poultlrs throaU. Our frua

In eiliteiiny-lwel- Ta V.r
V.TTTII1II1V. lyiOMI i,n(d w.ntu .. . ,,

""!!. o4B.i,rioiUi., Qoaherii lnd., U.S.A.
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MjjM The Countcms Potocka for ladies. Perfectstyle iawO C tiiWAgPML Perfect comfort. Patent Leather nnd fine kid. 0J 1KgL Price 2'S0 and$3.00. If J10t ot dealersask us. 2f8r 1
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How ?ttlrtnV American wntiin .in'
lonely 'homes to-da- y long is-- r thip1
blessinij'to cflmo into their lives, anfi
toTwoblo'to utter thesewctrds, bdt
bcoauso6f Bomo orpaTiic 'fioratiffe-ncil- t

thialJiappinessis dcriindthem.
Evdty 'Woman intcrcRtcfl in tliia

wibjodt'diould know tliat "prupura-4io- n

'for healthy inftte.rnifcy is
laccomplishcd by the nso of

1YD1AE.PSNKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

--Mta. Maggio Gilmor, of Vcst
Union,S. C.,wrltcstoMTd.Tinlttam:

Iv,was prcatly run3r,vndn taialth
'.fronla weaknesspeculiar to 'my sex,
'Whflu Lydia E. PiaTtliani' a 'VcffCtablo
'Corepoundwaareccmnntruk'd'lo.rue.It
'nobonly restored tnnito'perfoct'licalth,
'Wtf-t- my delightI ams.inothci'."

Mrs.JosephineHalLof JJardstown,
3K!y., writes:

" I was a Tcry Trreat BiffTcrcr from
ffcmnlo troubles,and royphyslcian failed
tohclp me. Ljdia.T3.Jl'inkliai,s Vegc

Uablo Compound not'only restored mo
to perfect hcalth,lnttiLaai.txK-aprou- d

rmothcr."
(TACTS FOX SICK WOMEN.

T- '- Ml the wmen
J. liJIk."

! VcgctoWo Ctainiuul, madei';1'0"1'1 btt

standard waiedy
landliOBiioaitiTOljinMredtboiisandsoi of 1lll01tn,n1

whohavofijeeirtroablcd co,olpd bo
-- clisplttcemonbs.iilumniafton,ulcora- tho " TribboU

IrrpsiUaritics.
lorJ the

incr.clmvn ffMiiiP-Xlntnlrnn- v It should
tlizziness'Or.iion'oti.'iprostration

youxrj-it- ?

Mrs. PlnkhmuMnvlt-osnl- l siclwomen wrifu her ifor nilvico.
She has thnusniuis te

1 Addmsi),Jyiisit-Mass- .

poisggr
Bone Bains, (Caa--

tammes.

iyjkm

will send sampleshowing
IkowB.B.B. caresabovertroubles,

Eczema RrHStimatirnL,

FREEH
ynirljr clxnimiiiWuf tullcrors oi

nr Unnl.irjr lllwxl l'olsinu ki- -
ilnlLiliiiuiuUulisilnaw.ciMiM.Dtbluviluri'Und.iiuike

laJHldlliuuiiiatlhm. It Jul. M
iyflUlmi trraliiifnt iiua rtllll liin
llnlionrH.luckiirJiilotk.
lln rtoro 'i'lirum, f'liiiplff,t)pT-t- V nn-i- l

tblxiCvUlcorsun anj itho Jy.
larmundown or nrruu, Hiilrior;hriwt.Irlllfiii
nMt.Uxio II. II. 11. It JiltlmlUoiiHMoii.iiual.H'sRIni
IbloiiduPiiro nnd bralliia fryiri undi

coudHlun. wwt Uelitaij
IMuuuc.liHIslriKH or pln)Uwn! hcu-niajo- leaTtsar'i

iMilkon and tnrrKvtnrf tiwialuwl wUU.el.

fil.i ItcmriK kiopmuiewirniuioiiiir nujuv.I. o

BMWi.ul i
annvvNio iti.oon ntratiio.'ii.'Wi

and kat t iip.muiupiit!.iiTipuri,ill
lAblclustvlleDta. It panllt,iiDilcnricti)stlJfblont.

Dttuggkits, $1.00per bottle,
.directions Hosne.Cure.

COURQS.
(cut from Dnllail, In ojd ;fir

IIoi:iriU'
rruiiplaS. packaito. Hluiuly In jroui naiuo
andtUifrasMn doited line lieliw ind imil 1 to
ULOlJkU4.LMCO., Aiiuxcui,-Uouri:lil- .

gtateMino troablo, If you fcior.
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lSUCKER
Clean- Light-Durabl-

Ouarantod.
Waterproof

Z Everywhere
A J fowl A

M$j SINGLEW BINDER
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Boiled Woodwork Clean-
ing th Bathtub Greasy Sink

Treatment for Creaking Door
Hinges.

Pom-- IccroBcno on tbo soiled wood-
work (.Hid lot It stnml Tor an or
more to soften the dirt; then wnsh
with aonn and warm water ant wlpo
dry.

?oxt rub on a mlxtiiro of 'Icorosono
nhli turpentine d turpentine
nfal two-third- s oil. Polioh with soft
dhl flnnnel. Lot it rest for nn hour
w two; then with uoft linen.

If the Biirfnco th very Uull, dirty nnd
acratclicd, itisttfiil of ".vnshlng with
son)) nnd TvfittT, mid moro oil nnd
spi Inkle nowtfered rut'lunstoneover it.

Inrlicme.

h.illnvf.irvk,

li'vloawnt

FREE
UUwi.IUlm

Cigar

iioltili

nun gonuy nmi reguiurly, first with a
circular ino'fain nnil then with
grain of the wood. 'When the surfns
is smooth Wid urlnlit, rub off

sniil llnlsh as would aRw
washlnK tt'Ith Sof.p nnd water. I

To cIomi '(he bathtub, first dn 'H,'
then nrti the staiiiB with a piece Jf
flnnnel 'Sipped In kerosene. It '(he
Btnlns i.to Very obstinate, scour I'lrnni
with a liumiel well moistened wllh
kerosetiu; then sprinkle- them with
Rait. Aftor the hath beeneltMnwd,
remove 'nil tracesof kerosene"by wash-Iii- r

5x 'thoroughly with hor water "and

IT fitts'-sln- gets greasy, little kero-Rei- rj

til rubbed In will make it beau-UiiiT-tj

'clean.
7aui buckets and tlnr., 'if clennod

wl'h 'Kerosene, will look iiu 'good as
w.

"Kctoscno Ib also nsefl to ''dissolve
jrouso that has haidoned'on the

of mangles and wringing
The mcttl should bo

T)lUd with the kerosene- and the ma-i-hlrl- o

woiked for a minute or two un--

i. :(... .t.. t...i:.. r:..i. i mouse s Imuul.
JCUl 11111.1) JUU.lt rjjVUkl.Ji,

ham's lhen 'wn"ia oft,"wll nn oUl

'from rootsandtlinrbs,.lias beenUio lUls.tor- -

fcmnlo Koroseno tmrployea 'for the re--
--for ilk, mova ,a,nt, htt'i,,s ,lf

women with on clothes, must dipped
C(,al aT,a between the

tion, ilbroid tiiraore, ll!U1(,H ,hon V(isll-'r- i ll1 Qw wnlep- -

nerinriin minv TtmlmMir.. Flint. If stain Is on a tMUo garment
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be trcuttti us 'tor kerosene
washing. If ufrur 'bblli-ng- , nny trace
of stain Is lt-l- t it win beTomoved by
washing and Tiiliuing riu soap and
wnter.

Creaking toor 'Hinges 'should be
rubbed with fi feitllror dipped in kero-
sene. This simple treatment will at
oncestop thtvnpleiejant.tncrve-Jarrin-g

noise.
Grass stalnc ion tilUlo' liirm yield to

kerosene.

Clw4ied'Oysterj.
Wnsh one phit of oysters, drain nnd

dry in napkin. 'Melt two tublespoon-fuls

butter tmfi rollfnne-hal- f cupful or
cracker curnibs. Dip tho qsters in
the butter, liven 'Itvcrurfibs afteradding
a dashof salt vaid pepper. Ckuk In hot
buttered trying imn. "Spread on slices
of well-bnttere- h itoattd breivl. Pour
over them white tsatici,-- and i sprinkle
with finely cliopped cihery.

White Sanci 'Meltrtwo tafclespoon-fui-s

butter, bluuii wlHi'Jt twe- - table-spoonfu- ls

flour; vicasun with talt and
pepper, nddlng gradually one cupful
scalded milk. Tals Is excellent pre-
pared In a. clianng dish.

A Table NoveJty.
Hero's a clmiitpj from tho familiar

llngerbowl.
A hostesswith a'fondmMS for (Wngs

Japaneseintroduces It.
Sho had little wIcHoriboikets piaccd

before each guest.
In each basket whfl .a rfoHcd napkin

of Japanesematei'lrtl.
These napkins lmQ beeniEiadoquato

moist, but not drlpjjhig, with perfumti
water. ,

Each guest used Oils napLIn, keep-- j

'Ins It folded, on lips :and fluuers. I

To Clean White "EnarrraU
Soap never should be usedlit clean-lfai-g

paint, especially njrtilto onnrnel or
miy paint with a gloss,aa it rccnoves
tho gloss, which Is Its clrief chnnn. If
In washingenameledw&odwork:& cup-
ful of common carpcntr'sgluv Is
m0lvd;and poured into a (xil of wtirm
water lit not only will facllltnto the
cleuiuilug but will leave a bigh gbss
such ijn new paint hns. If enco uwil
this common glue will become ahouu':.
bold iwtjssity.

Egoless Ginger Cake.
Puta rfcnt of good sirup Into a deep

bowl, stir to sifted flour until mats be-gi-

to braik or crumble. Add two
large tableepoonfuls lard and a good
pinch salt. Melt lard after measur-
ing.) Put in ginger to suit taste cf&&

last add one 6d a half cupfuls boiling
water In which are dissolvedthKeo ls

soda. Bake In slow oven
45 minutes. Spice and raisins may
be added.

Apple Salad.
Pare, quarter and core six tart ap--1

pies. Cut tho quarters in halves
lengthwise and then slice. Wash and
crisp the lettuce and arrange it in a
salad bowl. Add the apple nnd
sprinkle over It a finely chopped Span-

ish popper and a cupful of chopped
walnuts and almonds. Pour a French
drobslngover all and servo. What-to-Ea- t.

Ham Pattlea.
Mix ono pint cold boiled ho.m,

chopped lino, With two parts brand
crumbs wet with milk. Put the buttor
in gem pans, hollow out center, break
ono egg in each,sprinkle with salt and
popper, and cover with crackor or
bread crumbs ami bako until browned
over.

White Load 18 tho standnrd paint
material all over the world, it is made
hy corroding metallic lend Into awhite
powder, through exposing it to tno
fumesof weakacetleacidandcarbonic
acid gas; this powder is then ground
nnd mixed with linseed oil, making a
thick paste,In which form It is packed
and sold for painting purposes. Tho
painter thins it down to the proper
consistency lor application by the ad-

dition of wore linseed oil.
The aho-v- refers, of course, to pure,

genuine Whlto Lend only. Adulterated
andfake '"White Lead,"of which thero
are ma-n- brands on the market, it
gcnera'i'ly some sort of composition
containing only a percentageof white
load-- , sometimesno White Leadatll;
In uucli stuff, barytcs or ground rock,
cha'lk, and similar cheap substances
a?e used to make bulk nail Imitate the
appearanceof pure White Leo.

There is, however,a positive test by
which tho purity or Impurity 'o'f Whlto
Lead may, be proved or expeaeU, be
fore painting with it.

Tho blow-pip- e flame will reduce
puro white lead to Tnetnlltc lead. If
a supposedwhite lend bo flius tested
and it only partlaEy reduces to lead,
leaving' a residue, 'it Is rprodf that
something clso there besides,
white lead.

The Nntlonnl End 'Cowpany guar-

antee all Wliltotooad solE in packages
bearing Ite ''Dutch Boy Painter" trade-mar-k

to prove itbsolutdr pure tinker
this blow-plp- o test, and that you may
make the test yourself in your own
home, they wTft send 'free upon re-

quest a blowpipe nnd everything elso
necessary to mnko thj test, together
with a valutiUle booklet on paint. Ad-dree-s,

KntlomH LeadCompany, Wood-bridg- e

Buildbig, Not; York.

A MEAN ADVANTAGE,

rrTs

'''
r nf iff '!TfBBhmaa -

93ie jMJgornon. you have now been
cor.Ttlng.mo sevenyears. Cjtilck, name
th day, i)r I niry not be-ab- lo to find
tlsa bratkt'!

DEEP 'CROCKS TROW ECZEMA

CauldiLay'3f.atiPencliirtfX)ne Hands
In readful State Permanent

vCure in Cuticirra.
"1 ihati 'eczrann on ray hands for

about ycnrs and during that
tlino 1 toad usil severaHjo-calle- rem-edle-s,

logether and
draggiiW pre0Tlptioas. Tho disease
was flo'bad'onsmy'hannnthat I could
lay the cracks
and a rule tplaced acre ss the hand
would not rouiJh the ipencll. I kept
using maniody.tifter remedy, and whilo
somesewe ipartlal rellaf.mono relieved
as mutih .asfOUl'tho firatibox of Cuti-cur- a

Omtment. 'I made-t-n purchaseof
Cutlcijm 'Soainand '.Ointment and my
hands w:ne ijnfffectly cured after two
boxes i 'Cutieura Ointment and one
cake crl Ciitienra SoapMtcre used. W.
H. Dtaui, Newark, Del., Mar..28, 1907."

'Beyond Him.
On lire oecfculun of ithe iproductlon

of "Lucia nt rilvo Metropolitan opera
house lant m'krieT a well'known club-
man, wbo had .token a oousln 'from a
Connecticut ittrwuv to lieax ;Donizetti's
greatwork, turnedto his celatlvo dur-
ing the first dirtonnisbioc .and sasked
how he liked the opera.

"Oh, pretty lara said dbo visitor;
"but Is the whoJe blamed .thing ln
Latin?" Harpei's--

How'sThis?
1?a Offer One HundredDaUan Reward for onv
aso of OaUirrli that cunaot lo cured iy Hall's

vCatarrh Cure.
P..I.CnB5ET00.,-ToloUo,0-.

wo, the undenlened.tiata tuumn V. J. Cheney
tor tbo last 15 vears.andlelle blm perfectly

In all business tnnsaclluns and lUianclally
etlo to carryout any obligation made tijr tils ftrui.

Walhimu, Ktxaax & Makvin,
WhnlAlA rtrfiirt.Uts T.lnfln .n

Hell's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally. notlDKdirectly upon tho liloud and mucous nurfai.es of (tin
system. lestlmonUWsent free, l'rlca JJectita l)
bottle. Sold by all J)ruirirlu.

TatiIIiUl's Family runfur constlratlon.

A Diplomat.
"So you gavo your husband a box

of cigar"?"
"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tor-kin- s.

"Did he appreciatethem?"
"Indeed he did. Ho values them so

highly that be Js smoking a pipe so as
out to use thexu up too fast."

It Cures VWiile You Walk.
AWcn's Foot-Ea- v js certain euro for

hot, wenting, cjIIouc. and swollen, itching
feet.ftnld by nil DrugjrwtH. Price 25e. Don't
accept ny substitute.Trial packageFIUM3,
Addres Allen S. Olnutnl, Le Roy, N. Y.

lid curdy is in want of another's
patience iio has none et his own.
Lavater.

If
in
Pain

BI3

"Churchgoersdon't sleep In church.
They undergo an hypnotic trance.
Tho soothing voices and mild music
and monotonousrecitative of a chinch
aervico put forth powerful hypnotic
influences,and that is why tho pews
resemble a railroad track in the
abundanceof their sleepers."

Tho speaker, a hypnotist, bangfd
the table vehemently.

"Don't laugh," ho nald. "It's true.
Hypnotism, not drowsiness, is what
makes you sleep In church. Through
your auditory nerve sound waves are
passedto your brain that are as ef-

fective as though a professional hyp-

notist had mado them. Sound, you
know, is tho newest and best hyp
notic.

"At first, In the churchservice, tho
periodicity of tho wave alterations 1b

short. Thero Is a little speaking,
then more music. And Just when you
arc getting propnrly lulled the clergy-
man, in a modulated,agreeable,sooth-
ing voire, speakson and on and on
and you begin to nod. You are, hyp-
notically speaking,entranced.

"Tho average church eervlco is a
scientifically correct hypnotic instru-
ment. No wonder, then, It puts many
d us to sleep."

TO THE LADIES,

For (30) Thirty Days Only.

Tho majority of readers are using
our goods, but to reacli those that
have never tried them, we are going
to make tho following proposition.
Send us 75 cts. in stamps, money
order, or cash, and we will send you
by mall, prepaid,ono CO ct. jar of our
celebrated Mexican Rose Cream, one
CO ct. jnr of Menthomoxloo, the great
Mexican Salve, and ono 15 ct. jar of
Mexican Talcum Powder. If after glv- -

lng these goods a fair trial, you are
not satisfied they are worth tho
money, write us and wr, will refund
tho money. Write today Tho Mex-

ican Mfg. Co., Wichita, Kansas.

Gather Wisdom.
Wisdom will enableyou to overcome

the most difficult problems and fre-

quently fate Itself; thoTefore gather
wisdom whereveryou mny find it; let
the past teach thee leesonsfor the
future. Lotli.

Garfield Ten n mple nnd Fatifiietorv
Uxalnc' Oampo'edof llerlw, it ieKUlitei
h;r and 'in(lneH. siciooihjj const ipatuiii
and brings Good lledth.

After calling a prisoner down the
judge Is apt to sendhim up.

OHLTOKK "niJOMO OUININE"
Tht l I.AXATIVK IinOMOOL'iNlSK. Ixx.V fo?
Uiu turnntureif K. W UUUVU. Uu-- tho World

rortaCuroa-UuldltiOnellnr- . c.

It lent Mlo icurkistty that prompts
a man io took far work.

TILKS CORED IK O TO DAYS.
PAZOOINTBLENT Is Kuaaintrml io c,lro anT
ef ltcrJn. llUnd. IUrcxllns or l'rotrudlntf files to
(.to Udajsor miner refunded. 10c.

Many a turn is buried in oblivion
long before &e is deid.

Mr. tVlmlow'a Simtlllne Rjrrnri.
Forchildren teetUlui;, softens theKuna, reduces

t pain, cures wind colic. Ucalwitlo.

Many a man
to the right.

gete irt2t by sticking

vmsmsfmmwmMZTt3 mIiWULfimrmimtm

"Guar

f 1HE DUTCH Yfr JhIWt POYPAINTERlVjKqS
STANDS FOR )3

fPVINTQUAUTY j
I IT IS FOUND ONLYOMyar I
VPUREWHITE LEAD mM&J

k OLD DUTCH jtfq y

iWWwr IfJ
HICKS'

CAPUDENE
CURES

ALL ACHES
And Nervousness

Trial botlle 19c 4tdru(itrM

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 13, 1903.

mmFOR BOOK

Dr. C. F. Simmons is Offering the Peopleof This
Sectionthe GreatestOpportunity They

Ever Had to Own Beautiful
Truck or Fruit Farm.

Why No Buy Now at Practically No Cost to You.

Never Come Your Way Again.

Mr,
wiitcs:

W.

1l
l

a

Ilutto, the well gentleman of JnckFboro, Tcsan,

JacUboro, Texan. Feb. CO, 1007.

Js

May

known

Dr. P. F. Plmmons, Pan Tcxn. r t
M Dear Sir: I hae jut ictuinud from Ataco.i otmty, whero

of invwtigititiK jour ni.OOp-ni-r- lanch proposition.went puipo--c

I "nciit the 2lnt Kind and of this on t .. ranch, and
tlifje th.ee 1ii I dioo not U. than 12fi mi m n"''.""''p"tiiie on the rinrh. nnd examined the property an thoroughly as it wan

poopihle to do within tint time. . ,.
I faw eeiv rtcM!i veil on tho ranch, except Hie one in the Ha

pasture. I v.i near it and (ould liue it by tununs hick, but I hid
alrcadv to fntisfv me. ntvl did not take the tune to co tack.

tool:"our booklet. "New Homo Spct Home" with mo ntul I compared
the pietuni in it with whit I raw. and I found thrm iv f"r"-,(!h..- .

i i. .. .. . n .1 nll t ...... !.nl tin. ti.ntrr uim ilrill.J- -
l nranK waiL--r ai mi i'- -

..F "" ,."".., ,ii , i,v- -. .1 11 .1 :.. . ..1 nvn.Tlt I'.IMtuif nnii nn ijiiu'r liui ii"i in '. nivit. v ,,. ..- - r - ...
..-..- .. ....n l.nt I linw. t.mtrii ii cient ( eul wori--e w.uer. 1

lb t I lllii( mv a !.... - - - -

..nmi lnr nil Ftork ntld itriKltlon plllim-i- ".

thev perm to "bo t liming on it. 1 put a
the tattle and

match to tho well anil it

taPUraoTtholo,Snthai U to be found on this hnd Jimt
of it there in nn oil well fi.un which piocuicd bottle ot wluoli

CarriC,tal'uTwithlMliVl!:own. tlm gentlemannow einploved in putting down
lie told that he Imd beennn nrtc-ia-n well on our lind ou. nnd, me

drilling welU in that weinity for the laht nu.n- -, and thnt good water
can lie obtained at nny place on tho i.iml. f.om orty to two hum red

feet, nnd tint 'lowing well- - ean be obtnmed unj where on the rancli at
depths r.ingirig from three bundled feet tin.

and lots of it much better.The land good uh leprcentul bv 5011,

The Vot-i- pasture ih the be't purpo--e land oer mw.
hhull icfominend of friends who want comfortable homen in

the bent ehmote in the woild to pureliae fiom on.
am more than pleacd with wlint nnd ns ou have iid. it if

the "Opportunity of epociallv for the man with small mean.
land, nnd fuiniMiing homce

Wi-lnn- g Mtere in di"-ni- S of
within the leach of the oidinaiy man, remain,

er- - truly voum,
W. X. HUTTO.

Write today for book of visws and full description of the ranch. S210-pa- yabl

$10 month until paid, without interest, will buy 10 to 640 acre farm and two towa

lots in tho paradiseof America.

DR. CHAS. F. SIFWBVIONS,
215 Alamo Plaza.

f- -
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Yoa can ncctire that fine. de
llelous full flavor and mellow

which wo nil nlmlro so
muehinhoteln and restaurants

l.n r.ftfTf vriii nrn now

drink
uh

SAN

utlne by simply mixlnz with It little cenuino

The
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miw it,
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for
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It I? simply of Chicory whichwe havebeen

vTMBnT1

Atf

Chance

Antonio,

February

Lifetime."

ANTOP4JO, 7EXA3.

to

FamousCoeeAddition

;aEflpEaHM

fTEE
Making1

FRANCK CHICORY

preparation
laturopeanlactonesiorin.-a- t iiw.tho finest Continental Hotels nnd Restau--

secretol tho really coou coucoincy swvo.
tnntirirlo i.ivo monev.but theyVnow what

brings out ami Improves the rich collco navor nnaaroma.
You can do tno same unu savemoney to".

Franck Chicory the rtoaiuon
makes tho cofleo richer nnd mellower, and It neu

A. B.

tralizes thebad ctlects some peop.o butier rau
drinklns stralnhtcodec.

Aslt your crocer lor Franck: Chicory tho
famous(JOltee AQUition anairy iar juuiku.
Look lor tho little Collco Mill traue-mari-

Or buy packagecollet-- pre
nared with Genuine l'ranck
Chicory. SeethatIt's plainly
marked franck tnicory."

HE1NR1CH FRANCK
S011NE & CO.

Rushing. N.Y.
American Branch
Uelnrlcb Franck
Sohne Co , of
Luiwltrtburg,

German'.
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fl For Man quick relief

from pain caused by
Cuts Bruises
Burns Sprains

on

Cures
Man Beast

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles. Insert--

Bites, Catarrh, nnd Headache
when appliedexternally. For Cramp,Colic,
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Dysentry
when taken internally.

For Stock it is invaluable for Cnl?r.
Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness,
cruises ana external injuries, weaK joints and Sprains
andBlind Staggers.

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounceda PerfectLiniment by-man-

thousandsof people.

Full directions for externaland internal usefor man
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

MANUFACTURED BV

RichardsMedicineCo.
, Sherman,Texas
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Neuralgia

J

I

If you are in pain; you should remember that there is a remedy, especially
adaptedto womanly ills, and shouldtakeCardui. - Cardui is composed of vegetable
drugs that act in a medicinal manner upon the womanly constitution. It will
relieve womanlypain, andpreventits recurrence.'

Wine of Cardui
hasbeenfound to build strength,"to revitalize; andrestoreto health,weak, sick, mis-
erable women of all ages. Mary Bagguley, of Syracuse, N. Y., wrote: "I had
beenvery sick, until I took Cardui. Now I ama strongwoman.", Try it.

"

FREE Write for Prt n Book for Woman, clvtac symptom.cauM,homo treatmMt unf.
tuubuisuiuis) ou mci, ucrcisea,ic acot tree on rcqucat la plain wrapper, oy Qu
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CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEX A.
10 THE SH Kill FFOU A N Y CON-- 1

STABLE OF IIA9KKI.L COUN-

TY -- GREETING:
Ynu nro hereby commanded to sum-num- .-

JamesLuke ami tho unkuswn
heirs of Juntos Lnko ileo'd., whose
names and placesol residence tiro un-

known, ami the unknown hell - of n '
Jo-ep- li Kopinait, whoso names and
pluee ol reddendo are unknown In th'
plain tills, iy making publication ol

this Citation once In each week lor
eight successive week previous to .'Mil

Iho return day hereoi, in xmie news-jiape- r

publNhed in jour County, If In

thnre be a new-qvip- published
therein, but If not, then In a news Is
paper published In Uih nearest conn-- 1 I

ty where a tiewpup'! t published, nmt

to appearathe in'Nt teiilur term t

DNtilot Court ot Hnke'l County, to
bi holden at tbe( ourt 1Ihwj thereof,
In Haskell, on Ilie4th Monday In May

feeA.D. 1D0S, the same being the 23th
ml

day of May A. D. 190S, then and
there to answer a petition tiled In
said court on tho 12th day of Feb. A to

I). 190S in a suit, numbered on tho
docket of said Court No. 444, where in
Una L. Foster and S. J. Murray are
plaintiffs, and James Lake and the
unknownheir of JamesLake Dee'd.
whoso namesanil residence are un-

known
ol

and the unknown heirs of
JosephKoptnan, wlioe names and
residenceare unknown, are Defend-ant-s,

and saidpetition alleging that
on or about 1st day of Sept. 11)07 they in

were lawfully seizedand possessedot N.

the following described laud in llas-ko- ll li
K

Co., Texas holding and claiming
the same in fee simple to-wi- t: Stibd. li
No. 4 of E. W. Taylor 12S0 acres Mir-ve- y

No. 54, Abst. No. SOS, Cert. No.
J)172 patented to Joseph Kopnrin

of Edwaul V. Taylor on Dee.
r), 1S07 by patentNo. 10,'i, Vl. b, said
laud being described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beg. at tf. V.
corner of Subd. No. 3 on the S. B. line
of said K. W. Taylor survey, 102JJ
vrs. west of its original S. E. cor. fot
the H. E. cor. of this 200 acre tract;
Thence north 1230 vr. to stake for N. It
E. cor. thence west 003 vrs. to stake
(or N. V. cor. on E. B. line of Subd.
No. 1 of this E. W.Taylor surveyaudi
b. ,,t . cor. of subd. No. 2;

,
1 hence .

lijOvra. to stakefor tf . V. cor. Oil rf.

i. ijiueoi ongiuui v.. . rayior pur -

vey and S. E for. nf ald Snbd.No. 1

C"
'iMipmpo piiot firm vr to nlaco of ho-- 1.

ginning containing J0O nores of huid j

Thai on tho day and year last to

aforesaid defendants unlawfully en-

tered upon said premise and ejected
plaiiilill's therefrom, and unlawfully
withhold foom them tho possession
thereofto their damageSG000.00; that
tho ressonableannualrentable value
of said laud Is SoOO.OO.

Plaiutlil's further allege that they
claim said land undera deed from A.
C Foster to plaintilT 1'ua L. Foster
dated Aug. SO, 1000 acknowledged

day besoroJ. L. Joues N. 1'.
'

Haskell Co., Texas aud Hied for rec-

ord sameday and duly tecorded in
Vol. IS, page COS of tho Deed Records
of Haskell Countyf Texas conveying
said 200 acresof land; that said plain-tiiT-

J. Murry claims an interest in
vald land under his Una
li. Fosterwhich claim is admittedby
Mild I'ua L. Fo3ter.

Plaiutiirs further allego that the
defendantsJamesLake and tho holts
nf Jatue Lake Ute asserting aome;
kind of a claim to said land under a
iiiei executed by ono D. C. Freeman
Jr. to JamesLake datedMay 9, 1S33

aud recorded in tho deed records of
Young Co., Texas, tho extent and
natureof said claim being to those1

plaintill-- i unknown and any tether
claim or title ot ald defendants to,
said land, if any they have, Is to!
theseplalntifts unknown, and that,
the unknown heirs of Joseph Kop-ma- n

have some kind of claim on said
land by inheritance from Joseph Kop- - j

man any other claim they may have j

being to plalntills unknown.
lMalntlfls further allego that they aro i

claiming said land by 5 years llmlta-- '
tlon having held sumo under deeds
duly registered peacably,continously,
and adversely, cultivating, using and
enjoying tho sameand paying all tax-

esdue theroon for a porlod of more
than5 years prior to the filing of this

suit.
Plalntill ptay that defendants bo

olted by publication and that they
may haveJudgment for the title and
possessionof said premiseswith writ
of restitution and for their routs,
damages,and costs of suit and for

general relief.
Herein fall not, but have beforesaid

ivOliri, on me iirst uuy ui, jib uiuim
&ald next regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you haveexecuted tho same.

Witneis, J. W. Moadors, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and Heal of

hald Court, tit ofllce In Haskell,Texas,
this the 12th day of Fobruary A. D.
1008.

x?5 J. W. iMEADORS, Clerk,

J District Couit Haskell Co.

CITATION.

IIIK t iv in-- ik
to tilt "ln 'irt in my L ItiMe ol Uii'Kcll I

l iiutiljr liiviiin
Nou archeiehycumin unlet to Mimimiu tin1

UllkllOW I lll'llH (IT Ittl'tcl II llci'l, dcCCIItl'd,

whore liamei and rfdilcnren are unknown, lij
tuaVlns pulillcntlun nl ihlt citation onco in
I'licti Week for lilil ucocilii' inl iri' ttn
t tho return da hcrcor. In mini' newspaper
jmbllsheO In join tountj , Ifthero bo i news-
paperpubhthtd thoiclu, hut II nut, ihcnlntiiiy

pnp i' puhllaticd In the nearcM county
where a uewpaptr to uppc.ir nt

iiu regiilur ti'tmof tho HIMitet Com t of
Hanked Count) , li''i., in ho hidden at tho
Court House tlicifiif, In Haskell on Iho Ith
Momlay in Mu A l Iihi, tho vunc belim' the

day of May A 1) IMS, tlion and thoro to
aiiftttor tho first niitt'inlcd mtKlii,il jiotlllon Mod

raid court on the '.'Ith day or Match A 1),
ItKK In ,i iult immlirrcl on ill docket of iMd
court No 41(1, wlipifln Uiailes M Mcdrcpor

iilalntlllaml tho unknown holm ot ltaii'lcl II
trek deconumI aio ilofcn lautn, ?hoso naiiiPM

icdldoiicttaro to Iho i1niiitin' mil, noun,
salil petition nllovliia

'I hat hi loioloii' town, imi the IhM illi of
laniiaiy A l fiiT, plaiittlll n lawfully
vlzoit mi I nii itoil oraohiIhIii ti ici ol laml

horoluafu t len'ilho I .mil huHhu' Hie s:imu In
simple: Hint on the J.iy ami i in last aloro- -
1 ili'lVii'liuil!. eiiteiod upon Milil pieniipo

ami ejected plaltillll theiofiom ami wtonpfully
ItnlioUl tho ponsctslon theriof frmu plalntltr
hit damage in the hum of Fifteen Thoutatid

tiollnrs
'that the premises o ontoied upon and

uronKfullj nltlilielil by dolemlanti! fnimplinn-tl- n

aio liiuiiuU"! niul dtscrlhoil at folloTi mil
acre of land Klluatod in llafU'll County, Te ,

known as burvoy No l'i, on tho waters or -- alt
Fork of lltaio Itlver, about 't jnlles N i i:

lit Junction with the lliiubluiuouiitaln Fork
ofthe llrazo, by Irtnc of Homily Wim.uit
Vo i'.i". Insnedby William ( Coolo, Adjutant
(Jcnotal..tun JStli, lsi7, tho rliiht to obtain
said certificate haiti(! beenIransfered to It 11.

Heck, October SJlli, Kit! Ili'slnnltiK at a stake
tho i: bank of tlio llraos iher set for the
W Cor ofkunoy.Vo , lnuamool (Icorpn
Alfoid. from which ti mepqullo bean N "i!

In ai as, anotherbcut .T,0 K SO Minis
and the N. W Cor of the ', l.oauHo of lieorgo

Alford bears S. J".'iO' V. ITbii Tarns 1 hence
down Iho rhor with Its meander ' '.'i0 V

IW vnra to a stake on the east bank from
which . i lii(fiiiltc beais K. i W aras
IIiciii'p K 'n't varas to a stake from which a
Clilttlm 1.' lnelug beaisX WW ni Tinas, ,i

meniulto beats I so E. '.'4 arns 'I hence
PVMnras to n stake and mound m prairie
Ihenoewest :.i511 ar.is to the bolnnlnv. and
piiteutul to said It II Ileuk on lit li day of
August A ll lsT4 by patent No. u0n, Vol II

I'lalntin" lurthor show to tho court that he is
claimingsaid land unilir a deed lrom M G

York to U C McGr'Kor dated Mai ch Mb. IMi.',

and Jul aeknowlodged m sameday before A
(.Sicw ( ounu Clerk I.ee County, Texas, and

duly lecoided in ol ll. life ,V,7, lH"'d
fticord of Haskell Caunty. 'lexa, also under
adeedftom Ann M. C.UMin, Heber Stono
and wife 31 1. (S stouetc IS I McGregor,
JauM ,IW!MIlje. ,stht ,, ,, (lulv nckllwl.
togeasameday ljefoi JcfTrlrs "inif 'ub- -

lie WabhliiRlon Conntj, TeAs, and duly 1C- -

corded in Vol n, Vage'.r,. oftheliced liecouls
Has-lSfl- (..jun'J--, 'I'vnbs, also under a deed

fiom Ainul MrCiieior, A W McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endon and wife Almedla Mcl.endonl

pl.uutlfl ('hallos M McGregor, dated May
"ilh, Hi05. and duly acknowledged by nil the
said grnntoia befoio 5 II Clayton Notaij
I'ubllc McClennan County , Toas, on May .".0th

l.i.i, and duly recorded In Vol M, pages fllJ,
SIT and :.4ldeediecordaofHnskell County, T.

l'latiitllT further show to the court that be is
claiming said landnuuer deedsduly legisteroil
and that he has bad peaceableam! adierscpos-

sessionof said land andpieinises hurelnbufoie
descrlbuleulthatlng using and enlojlng the
same, nnJ jiaylng all taesduo iheicon, for n

period ormoio thaniho years piioi tnilie tlist
day of lamiaiy A H I'll?, and before the com--j
menceiucnt ol this suit, and this he is readj to
erify.
l'lalntlll fimhci show to the i ourt that ho

has hadpeaceablecontinuous and adversepos-

sessionby an actual enclosure of salil.land and
piemlscs herelnbefoie described, using culll- -'

rating and enjoying the same for a peilod ol
more than ten yeaispiior to .(miliary 1st, A.
li Ki7t aud biinip the commencement of this
suit, and this he U ready to vcilfj .

1'lalntill fm thei show to the court that he if
unable to set out the claim or claims of tbe
t'Teral defendants, or thepietcnlod claims of

the. said defendants loi the iraton that their
said se oral claims or pietendid claims are to
this plaintiff unknown, unless said defendantt
nr rissMi tin snrop . ml nf n nlnlm npltlnc ,.a

,lielll.,or u Heck the patentee ol sad
land- -

rinintlfi luithei show to the couit that the
annual rent of said premises Is of the alun of
(lie hundred dollars.

Wherefore plalntin piaj that delendauthbe
cited to answer this petition, and that he hani
Judgment for the tltlo and lestltntlon of the
nboie lcscrlbed premises, for hlsdaniages,foi
costs of snlt and for general and siieclal relief
and hevUU oicr jiraj etc etc etc.

Herein Fail Not. but have before said court,
at Its aforesaid net regular term, this wilt
with your leturn thei eon. showing how you
haui executed the same

Witness,! W. Meadois Clerk ofthe llistllct
( ourt of Haskell County.

iiiien under my hand and the sent of said
- Couit, atOffice In Haskell Hi!

CWJiI-..1idiyolM- A I). 11)08

,1 . KAiion., Cleik
in-- IHstrlcl Couit Hnskell County, Tex
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CITATION.
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. St All! (IF'IK.XAX.

Ill I III: sMIt-IMF- Oil NY CONSIA.
hi.kof ii M'.i.i.nu

You mo heiohy comaiided tosummoii the
unknown lielis or.M It Menanl ikooasod, the
unknown holtsnf Itobicea M 'lhiasher

and Iho unknown heirs of Warn
lias diToasid whoso mimes and residence
nru unknown, b imiklug ptihllcatlon ot this
citation once In ouch week for eight suocesslvo
weeks preilous to the totmndny heioof, In

some new span r published in your county, If
thciobe a newspaperpublished theieln. but If
not, the n In any now simper published In the
neatestcounty vhei o a new spaper is published,
to appeal'at the iiet regular tot m or llui llis-

tllct Couit of Haskell County 'I'omis, to bo

holden nt the Court House thenof. In Haskell
on the Ith Monday In Ma , Iinu, the same bo-

lus tho Will day of May lmv, thou and there
tonnsworIho first amended oilglual prtlllon
tiled In said eoiut on the'JIthday ol Mmch A

ll lsio-- In a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Couit, No 117, wherein Chailes M

Is plalntltr, and tho unknown hells of
M II Mcti.ud deceased, and tho unknown
hells ol liebecca M. 'thrasher deceased, and
tlio unknown heirs of Clara llass deccaseil die
defendants, whosennmiH and icsideiices aro to
the plalutlir unknown, said petition alleging;

That heietnfoio towll, on the llrst day or
.lanuaiyA li IW7 plalntill was lawfully
sebedand possessedof n eeltain tract of land
heielnaftei described, and holding the sameIn
fee simple; that on Iho day and year last
nfoie said delendenls eutcied upon said B

and ejected plalntill theio fiom nnd
iviougfully withhold the pnissesslou thoieof
fiom plalulifl'lo his damago in the sum or
Fifteen 'thousandllollais

'I list she rimlscs h0 ,.Mt,.u.(i upon and
wionglully withheld by delendents fion
plalntill in e bound nud deseiilied ns follows
tllilncrcsoi laml siluattd in Haskell county
'toMin, known ns suney No 17, on tho waters
ol Ilrnos ltlier about 7i miles N, 7S degrees
W of llelknap by lrlue ol unconditional

PI Issued b) the Hoard ot Land
Coinmlssloiiuis orCiahiston county Texan, to
George Delhi el on Mnich nth. Idll, and by
hlmtransfeiedtoJt.lt Xlenaid lteglnlng at
thcN W eoi or snrT-- y Xo HI by vlituu ol
'loby cilp No .'i.V.1, a Htako on the bank ofthe
lliaos Itlrer from which a cedar beaisS ii'i,
i; 7 aias, anotherbonis S W, Vi' 7 nuns
'1 hencedown tliu 111 a70swllh Its meandersN
H'O varasto n stakeon the bank ot tlio liver
fiom whlco ainesijultii Inches In diameter
bonis north 0 K.'Jl Miias, another Inches in
diameterbears S S!) K. 10 Miras Tlienco K

O mums to a stake and mound In pinlilo
Thence South !"i0 1 ai as to n stake nnd mound
In pralilo. Thence wobI 170ai;is pass tho X.
K, coi olsuneyXo 111, and with Its uoith
boundry line oftald survey In nil ."Hll aias to
thoplaeeofbeginning, nnd patented (o said
M It. Menard on lltb dnj ol A D,
l7n. by l'atent No l.il, Vol II

JMalntiaiuithor shows to tho couit that he
Is claiming said land uudeia deed from J I

Campbell and wife Sainh M Campbell to (5

C McGiegor dated .lanuai) 11th A D ss7,
and dul aeknowlogedbeforo M V. Jt. .sparks
County .ludgc of I.alupasscscounty Texas, on
sald.Ianuoii I'lth, ls7. and duly lecoided In

Y1 No (I. jingo-2- and 5C of tlio iee(J refold
of Hnskell County Texas, also under a deed
fiom Annul' McGiegor, A W. McGiegor,
Hugh Mcl.endonnud wife Almedta Mcl.endon
taiJaintlirCltnilvt M. McGiegor dated May

JOth, 100.1, and duly aeknowlodged by nil said
giautorsbefoieS II Clayton Notary Public
Mcl.enunn County 'loni-- , oil May iiOtli. 1D0.1,

and dnly lecoidedIn Vol !'i, )iages 3IJ, 313

and ill I deed lecords of Haskell Counry
Texas

I'lntutltl fuithei shows to the couit that he
is clalmltif. said land uudei deedsduly legls-terc-sl,

and that he has had peaceable and
adi else possessionof s'lld land and premises
hpiflnbefoie described, cultivating,using and
enjoying the same, and paying all taxes due
theieon,lorn peilol ol more than (lie jeais
prloi to the llist day ol lanuary A. D 1907,

aud before the ommencoment of this suit and
this he Is leady to eilfy

I'lnlutlirrurthor shows to the couit that he
has had p accahlo continuous and adieiso
possession byan actualenclosuieol said laud
and piemlscs hcrelntoforo described, using
cnltl:iting and enjoying the saint for a peilod
ofmorelhiin ten yenis piior to .Tanuaiy 1st,
1007, nud before the commencement of this
suit, and this ln Is lend) to icilfy

I'lalntin f in thot' chows to the. couu that ho
is unable to set out the claim or claims of tho
secinl defendant or tho pietcnded claims of!
the enlddefendants for tho lensou that their
said scleral claims or pietemlcd claims aio to
this plaintiff unknown, unless said defendants
ateassertingsomekind of a claim or claims at
thelieiisnfM 11 Menaid tho rntontee of said
land.

I'lalntin fuithei' Khow s to tho court that the
annual lent of said jireiulfes Is ol the laluc of
llo huudieddollars.

Whoioforo I'lalnlin' prays that defendants bo
cited to answer this petition, and thai ho limn
judgement .for the title and leslilctlon of tho
ubovodescilbed premises,lor his damage, for
cost of his suit nnd for general and pcohil io--

I, nndhevUlleicrpray etc, etc, ilo
Hero n Knit Not, biilhnobefoie said Couit,

at Its aforesaid ne.xt regulnr mm, this wiit
with your ritnin thcrion, showing how you
bai o executed the same

Witness.!.W Moadors. Ckik of ilie llis-

tllct Com I ol Haskell Count)
Given under my hand and .eml of said

Couit, at ofllce In Haskell thisy n.
SI Hi J l" -- "" ''"' ' ,,B,cl A K'l'.KW

I v ' .1 w . mk1)ui:s, CleiK
ri-- t Histilci Couit of Haskell County.

If You Want to
Build a House

And hav'nt the nione,
cometo see us and we
will help you, aswe have
millions of feet of lumber.

Progressive Lumber Co.

mwmsawmmmmmwsmm

CITATION

IIICSI'A'li: OF1l'.A
To lln"lierlir or an) I'unstnliln ol Haskell

(oiinty-Glietl- ng.

Vim me hereby comimiiiled to summon
l.ousCiulnkow nnd George W'lnslow, whose
ii'sldpuces aioiiiiknowii, nud the heirs of I.ouls
(Vnrlnkow whoso names and icsideiices are
unknown, nnd the hells of George Wlus1nw,
whosonainesnnd losldoncos mo unknown hi
making publication or this Cllatloii once In
eaehweek for tight successlmweeks previous
to the leltiui day hereof, In some newspaper
iubllshrd In jour county If thcic bo a liens-pap- er

published therein, hut IT not, then In any
newspaper published hi the nearesl county
whcion newspaper Is published, to appear nt
the nest legillar tcim ofthe Dlstilct Court of
Haskell County, to bo hold at tho Couit House
thoieof, at Haskell,on tho Ith Monday In May
IW, the samebeing thiiilth day nf May, IWH,

then and thric to answera petition llled In said
couit on llio'J.'ilh day ol Mnich, 1IHH, In a suit
niimbeied on tho docket of said couit No lli.'i,

whcieliil C. Douglass, Mrs Ada Douglass,
Mrs I.. It llrenan, Mrs. Wllllo Webb, Cllllnid
Douglass, r , Clifford Douglass, tr , tohn
Douglass, Guy Douglass, n minor, nud his
Guardian Mis Slownrd Douglass are plain-tif- l.

and I.ouls Czailnkow and George WIus-low.an- d

the hells or I.ouls Oaiinkow, de-

ceased,whose names aro unknown, and Hie
hells of George Winslnw deceased, whose
namesmo unknown, mo defendants,said peti-

tion alleging that on or about tho 'first day or
.lamiaiy, HHW, plalntllls weie lawfully Bcled
and possessedofthe following descilbed land
and piemlscs situatedIn Hnskell County, Tex
holding nnd claiming the snmc. In lee simple

tt :j:n acres of land the same being the
Hmoii I' Ford Suney, Abstract Xo l.vi and
patented to f.oulu Carinkow and Geoigo
W'lnslow assigneesor Nlmon 1' Fold on 7th
Dec l?.V, b) xll tin- - r llounty Ccitlllcntu No
tnl.'ti Issuedby It T Aioher, M'ciclniy or War
on 7th of S'olcmbor, lfll), and trauslciied b)
snld Foul loll F. MotluiidbysaldJIotttl.nl'-foric-d

to said Czailukow and WlniJou on , h
lMcembor Hid, and descilbed by moles and
bounds as follows lleglutilng at tho N K

coiiierofStiiio) Xo 70 John A Denser and
thoX ". cor ot fhi.s Biinoy fiom which a
inesiiulle boars K 17i, mii.im. anotherbonis !s

:oY 11 Miiasi 'lhenceKast1110

slakcforX K, cm tier fiom which a mesiiulte
beaiBX Kli: 20',' Miias. anolher S Al V 111

hb: Thence . Kt'i aiaston stake for Iho S
K coinci'i 'TIioiicp V till iiias.to a
stake roi-b- . W coineri Tlienco V l.isi taias
to the place ol beginning.

'Hint on the day nnd year last aldiosahl
unlawfully onteied upon said pieml-

scsand ejected plaiutlil's theicfiom nnd
withholds lrom them the possession

thoieof to thrlr daimign SlKjoo 0J. That the
leasonableannnaliciitnl altm ol said land
and piemtses Is bloo no

riiilntlflH further show lolhecouil that they
me claiming snld laud and piemlscs as Hie
lawful helisot Jamess Douglass, deceased,
under a GeneianVftii.inly Deed executed by
Simon W'else Io tald James Douglass, now
deceased,on the l.'lh day of lJt and
duly nnd legnll) acknowledged by said Simon
Weiseon tho Kith day orSeptcinborA D. 14,
boluie Thomas II Itivnan, Xoiaiy I'ubllc, Jas-
per l utility, Toxas, and duly lecoided in ol.
J7 imge ;:,o Deed ltccoids or Hnskell County,
Texas, convojlng by piopor discripllon said
CertlllcateXo (Mill by iiluo ofwhioh said 110
(iciisof land was located, suneyed and pat-cnt-

l'lnllltlilhluitliei siiow to thoconii that they
amclaiming said land uudei deedsduly rgls-tere- d

and that they lune had peaceable nnd
ndiorso possessionol said laud ami premises
herelnbefoie descilbed cultlwttlug, using nml
onjo) lug tho some, nnd paying all taxes due
theieonfor n peilod ol moie than . yearspi lor
to the llrst dayofJanuai) ll'Osaud befoio the
the commencementof this suit ami (his the
mo ready lo oilly

Wherefore they pia) Judgmentofthe couit
The plnlntlllM lui ther show to thu court thai

they liuio had peaceable, continuous, and nd-er-

possession byan actualenclosuie of said
landheieliibufoic dcscilbeil, culthutlng and
using nnd enjoying tho same lor a peilod of 10

years piior to the Ibt dayol January, 1!K)S and
befote the commencement of this suit, nnd
this the) me loady to eilfy

Wheieloio they pray Judgmentol the couit
TliupliiliitlHH I'm thershow to tbe coin l that

they iiiennnblo to set out Hie claim or claims
ofthfl Miciut detendauls, or the pictended
claims ol said defendants for the lensou that
their fce end claims or pietendedclaims aud
tho nature thoieofaro to the plaintiffs uu- -
1.I10W11.

Whereloio plnlnlillri pray that thedefeiidanth
be elted In the (eims ol tlio law to appearnml
answer this petition and that the plalnlllls
have Judgmentof tho court for tne title mid
possessionol thu above descilbed land, and
thnt writ or lestllutlon bo Issued, nmlfoi louts,
damagesnud costs of suit, nud foi buch other
and fin ther teller, special mid gciieial, In law
and In equity, that they may be Justly entitled
to

lleieln Fail Xot, but halo befoie said couit
oniholt dayoftho noM twin theieof, this
wilt with )our letuin theieon showing how
)ou havo oxecuted tho saino

Witness J W Mcadois, Clerk ol the District
Couit of Hnskell Comity.

Ghcn undermy hand nndseal ot tald court,
- In the town orilnBkell, this thoy

I S124I 1 21th day of March A I). 191s

r .i. . .MKAiions, cierx
I.Viit Dlstilct Court Hnskell County.

t,ivS

Mk.xr'Ks ;iunw

Mb ijJI
t I' Ztf' .ZJ. IX f'JU.'J

l" ft v. ''"

UTTER UUIN

staresmany a family in tho face
when home andhouseholdeffects
are licked up by the flames. A

little economy here, a little sav-

ing thereand the premiumson a
good fire policy are paid, and
you'll havesomethingwith which
to begin all over if your property,
real and personal, goes up in
smoke. Losses paid with ex-

ceedingpromptitude.

O. E. PATTERSON.
JIASKELL, TKXAS.

CITATION.

TI1K STATU OK TKXAH.
TOTHK SIIKIUKKOR ANY CON--

8TA11L15 OK HASKKLIi COUN- -

TINfl:

You ttro hereby commanded to sum-

mon tlio unknown liolra of Pclcir
Miiiih, decoiisod; liy mtiklnv: iulillu-tlo- n

or UiIh Citation once in each
woek for 8 succoshIvo woeki previ-

ous to the rotttrn day horoof, in some
iiovvoprtricr ptthlished In your County,
If thoro he n nownpiiper puhlifhed
thoroln, hut If not, then in any nows-pape- r

published In the tlilrtynluth
Judicial District; but If there bo no
nowspnper published In said Judic-
ial District, then in d nownpaper pub-

lished In the nearestDistrict to said
tlilrtynluth Judicial District, to np-pe- ar

at tho :iext rectilar term ol tho
District Court of Haskoll County to
bo holden at tho Couit, House thereof
in the town of Haskoll, on tho fourth
Monday in May A.D 100S, the Riime
helnir the23th duy of .Mny A. D. 100S,

thenand thoro to answer a petition
llled In sn(l Court on the 17th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1008 In a -- lilt, mini
bered rn the docket of said Court No.
188, wherein Chas.-S- . Klshor is IMaln-tliran- d

the unknown helri of Peter
Maus, deceased,are defendants,and
said petition allejrluo; (hut heretofore
lo wit, on the first day nf November,
1007 plaintiff wu lawfully salzcd and
possessedofthe tract of land herein-
after described, sltttiitod In the said
County of Haskell, holding tho same
in fee slnitilci; that on the day and
year lust afoteciiid, tlio defendants
e n tore t u p o u s it I d
premises a n d ejected plalntitr
therolrom and unlawfully withholds
from plaintiff the possessionthereof,
to his duningo in the sum of SoOO.00;

that the premises so entered upon
and unlawfully witbhod by defend-
ant from plaintiff aro bounded and
described as follows, to-wi- t:

(M0 acresof land, situated in Has-
kell County, Toxti, and belujr abst.
No. 321, PatentNo. .113, Vol. 2.J, third
class, patentedto the heirs of Peter
Mnnson the 20th day of December,
1S50 by virtue of certificate No. 334,
third class, issued to Poter Minis for
olO ticresof laud on tho 7th duy of
April 1845. neginulur at tlio S. K.
cor. of suavoy No. 100, a stakeon tho
bunk-o- f a branch from whicli tin elm
brs, . 33 V. 13 vrs., another
brs. $. 30 Y. lo vrs. Tlienco S. on the
Kast line of Survey Jfo. 10? JOOQ vjr

ft slftko, tho S. E. Cor. of said survey
No. 108; Tlienco Eastat 120 vrs. Mil-

lers creek, 1900 vrs. a stako, the N. Ii
cor. of survey No. 103 from which a
tnesquito brs. N. 17 E. 10 vrs, corner;
Tlienco west 1900 vrs. to tho place of
bejrinnine;.

That tlio tract of land herelnbefoie
descrlbod was patentedhi the .State
ofTexus to the heirs of Peter Mans,
deceased,by Put. No. 313, Vol. No.
23, dated December 20th, 1S59, by
virtue of Cer. No. 331, third clas, is-

sued to Peter Maas for 040 acres of
land on tho 7th day of April, 1813.

That prior to tlio issuance of said
Patentas aforesaid, tho said certifi-
cate had beon sold and transferred to
John It. Baylor of Fuyotto Texas, and
had becouio and was tho proyerty of
tho said John 1. Rayior; that tho
plaintiff has titlo to tho said laud by
vltluo of valid deeds aud transfers
from the said John R. Baylor and his
vondees.

That plaintiff aud those under
whom ho claims, had and hold peace-

able and adverse possession by an
actual enclosure of tlio land ubovo
descrlbod, ushifr and onjoylnp; tlio
same for a porlod of more than ton
years after any cause of action ac
crued to tho defendants; aud that
said peaceable, continuous and ad-ver-

possessionwas taken and hold
n regularmemorandum of tltlo speci-

fying tho boundaries of suld tract of
land and duly recordod in tho ofllco
of the County Clerk of Haskoll Coun-

ty, Toxas. That the naturo of tlio
defendant'sclaim is unknown to tho
plalntill'.

Whorofoto plaintiff prays Unit tho
dofendunts, tho unknown hoirs of
PeterMutts, deceased,be cited to ap-

pear and auswor this petition, and
that he havoJudgmentfor tho tltlo,
testltution, and possession of tho
ubovo described promises,nnd for his
damagesaud costs of suit, lib pro-

vided by law, und for suoh othat und
further relief as ho may bo entitlnd
to in law and In equity.

Heioln full not, but havo before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thoroon showing how you havo ese-cuto- d

thu siune.
Wlttness, J. V. Moadors, Ciork of

tho District Court of HttBkell County.
Glvon under my hand and tho seal

of said Court, at olllco In Haskoll Tox-
as, this tho 17.h day of Fobruary, A.
D. 1008.

J. W. MEADOKS Clerk.SEAL
District Court, Haskoll Co.

lly Lucllo Hughes, Deputy.
j .

MBT

CITATION
Till'. STATU UK TKXAH

To tho .Sheriff or any Countable of
HuKkoll county tlrootln:

You uro hereby commandedto sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of Mathow
Wllloiighhy, deceasod, Lolpor Wll-iough-

and the unknown heirs of

Lqlper Wllloughby, docoaaod, by
mukhiir publication of this Citation
onco In each wook I ir eightsuccessive
weeks previous to tho return day
hereof, In sonio newspapor published
In your county, If thoro bo a nows-pup- er

publlshod llioroln, but If not,
then In any newspapor publlshod In

tho thirty-nint- h Judicial District;
but If there be no newspapor pub-

lished In snld Judicial District, thou
In a newspaper published In the
nearest district to said thirty-nint- h

judicial district, lo appear at thonoxt
regular term of tho district court of
IIukoll county, to bo holden at tho
court housethoieof, In Haskell,Tox.,
on tho 4th Monday in May A. D. 1008,

the samebeing tlio 23th day of May
A. D. 11)08, then nnd there to answer
ti pelitlon filod In said court on the
11th day of Match A. D. 1008, In n

suit, numbered on tliedookot" of said
court No. 403, whoroin J. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyer, C. S. Dyer, Ella Dyer, Esta.
Swlnuey, Ooorpo Swinney, J. T.
Dyer, JouleStlirnes and A.E, .Sturnes
uro plaint lift), and the unknown heirs
of Mtithew Wllloughby, docoused,
Lelper Wllloughby and the unknown
hoirs ol Lelper Willoiighhy, docoused,
are defendants,und said petition al-

leging that on the 1st day of .Septem

ber, 1007, plaintiffs were lawfully
seized and possessedof tho following
descilbed land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, holding nnd claiming
tho sumo In fee simple, towll: 320 aeros-

ol land and being Abstract No. 420,

PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,,
patentedto Mathow Wllloughby on
tlio 30th day of May 1S30 by vlrttio of
certificate No. 180 Issuod to Mathoir
WUIoughby on tho 14th day of April,
1847, Beginning nt tboN E corner.
Ji V Clark's survey-N'oTtft'fro- which'
a Mefcrjt. benr3 8 023 W 14 vrs.nnothoi
bearsS 23 E 733 vis. Thence uortlr
420 vrs a oreek 13S3 vrs comer from
which a Mesqt. brs S 34 E 40J vrs, un
other bears S 40 E 15 vrs. Thonco
west 1140J vrs a stake. Thencesouth
1585 vrs tho N W comer of No. 84 from
which ti Mesrit. boarsN 521 W 8 2--

vrs, another bears east 85 x'urus.
Thonco east340 vrs ft crook, 1140J vrs.
the placeof bogiuulng.

That on the day and year aforesaid
dofendunts unlawfully entered upon
said premises and ejected plulutifl'e
therefrom, and unlawfully withhold
from them tho possession thoreol, to
their danuigo 300.00. y"

That tho certificate for said land1
was Issued to Mathow Wllloughby as
beieinboforo stutod andwas regularly
and legally sold lo D. Gradv on the'
Gth duy ot February 1819 by Llpw
Wllloughby adiniuistmtor of the
estatooftho saidMathow Wllloughby
in uccotd with uu order of the Pro-

bate court of Fayotto county, Toxhb;
that said land was sold by valid deed
by said D. Gtady thtough his law-

fully constitutedattorney A.C. Fos-

ter, to Jesoph M. Dyer, docoasod,and
plaintiffs have title to said land Uy
Inheritunco lrom aud under s&uL

JosephM. Dyer, docensod.
That plaintiffs aud those-- midoi

wlunn they claim, liavo had nud held,
peaceabloand udvetse possessionot
said land, cultivating, using and

tlio satno, and paying taxes
thereon, and claiming same under
deedsduly registered, for moro than
five yours aftor any cause of action
accrued to dofendunts.

That plaintiffs and those under
whom thoy claim, havo had peaco-abl- o

and ttdvorsopossessionby actual
enclosure) of said land, cultivating.
using und enjoying tho snmefor moro
than ton years after any cause of
notion accrued to dofondauts.
That defendantsLeiper Wllloughby

aud tho unknown hoirs ofvLeiper
Wllloughby, doceuHud, assert sotuo-kin-

of claim by virtue of a convey-
ance from 1). Grady to Lolpor Wll-
loughby, and any further claim as-

serted by uuy of suid defendantsis
unknown to pluiiitlU's,

Wherefore pluintifls pray judgment
of the court thai defendantsbo cited
to appear and answer horein, aiut
that thoy hiivojudgiueut for the title-au-

possessionund restitution of tho
ubovodoscrlbed land, for their dam-
ages,costsof suit and for such other
and further relief, specialand genera)
legal and equitable,us thoy mny be-justl-

entitled to.
Heroin full not, hut havo before--

suid court, at its aforesaid noxt regu-
lnr term, this writ with your roturu
thereon, showing how you havo oxo-cttto- d

tho sumo,
Witness, J, W. Meadors, Clerk of

tho District Court of lluukell county.
Glvon under my hand aud tho seal

of euid court, at ofllco .
8KAl Huskell, Texas, this tuo

14th day of March A. D, 1D0&

J. W. MEADOiis.Clork,
District Court, Huskell County.
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- imDon't It JarYou? Try It Onco HJ'M

Tlieiuls moro actual misery and l'e nnl j (Toliuvu n cough jou can't lcao off-u-uu dangerlu iicaBoof Itching, skin dlscatothat Hwhen you go to bed? Put it nwny for good by uuy otliernllment. Hunt's Cum is manufnc- - VllisliiRSIminons'CongliSymp. It heals Infia- - tured especially for theeo cases, It rclloves ,lMlmutton ofthe uugg and throat-gh-es you lest lnetantly nnd cures promply. Abtotutelj-- llWandpeacefu leep. guaranteed. WlM


